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MR. H. W. COLSON.

EDITORIAL.

The frontispiece portrait this month is of Mr. H. W. C01son,
our representative for Eastbourne and district.
Until recently Mr. Colson was Manager of Swansea Branch
and covered the whole of South Wales. He worked the district
successfuJly under very trying conditions brought about by the
troubles in the mining centres. The difficuJties of conducting
business whilst the workers in the whole countryside were on
strike are better imagined than described. Mr. Colson carried
through his duties with great distinction and his abilities were
well displayed during the Coal Strike in 1926, when transport by
rail was impossible and supplies had to be sent by road from
Reading. The problem of allocation and distribution of the small
supplies of beers, which he was able to receive, at times became
acute and was well handled.
•
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FlRE!
While a member of the st ft t th B
e rewe~y was walking to
the office the other mornin a a
fact that his umbrella was ;n s~meone drew hiS attention to the
pipe had alighted on the umbre;[~'an~~~~~ently a spark from his
Mr. Dunster, famous for his" Brewer
. t o~, fire. In any case
of his rain protector burned be
I y ] o.tttngs, has had the cover
yonc repair. Bad luck!
A DAY OF RESTORATION.
!he King, with the Queen returns to Lo d
It Will be the privilege of th~ ca 't I
n on .to-day (July 1St).
person, and it will be its ch ief h pi ~ t.o greet ItS ?OVEREIGN in
the weather will collaborate to i ope . unng the com lllg week that
by :vhich the last part of th~ j~:I~lect to.Ul~thoughtf~1 provision
carnage. But far and wide 0 th ey WI
e made In an open
s~bjects, and wherever, to tak~ a :ttilJd~y, w,herever the .KING'S
wIshers are to be found there w'lJ 1 tl aster co.~pass, hl.s wellthe air, the same uniso'n of joy I ~e /e same spm.t of hobday in
later, on Sunday J ul
th I an ~ congratulation. Six d'a ys
MAJESTY'S .recov~ry w11/ r ~c~ll~tf~l~~ude
x .of the nation for HIS
solemn strain of thanksgiving The K/ IIl. L deeper and more
at the Abbey and con re at"
NG WI attend the service
of worship and with va~yi~~ ~ft~~ e;~?:here, in ~h~ir own . places
hum blest and the profoundest ~ck
~ne agam m maklllg the
crowned or uncrowned, can owe.
nowe gment that mortality,

Mr. Colson's career on the Firm commenced at the Woking
Branch, the Staff of which he joined as a junior clerk on the 2Ist
J anuary, 1903. In July, 1908, he was selected as Relief Clerk for
Dublin Branch and gained valuable experience which stood him
in good stead in later years. On the 22nd May, 19II, he was
transferred to Woolwich Branch and was promoted to the Chief
Clerkship in December, I920. His next move was to Slough
Branch in 1924, whence he was appointed Manager at Swansea
in December, 1925.

MR. A. W. BOWYER.

Mr. Colson's War record included service in the R.A.O.C. and
the Essex Regiment. He served in Palestine with the 1/5 th
Battalion of the latter Regiment from November, I917, to
November, 19I9. Subsequent to the Armi tice he was attached
to the Army Printing and Stationery Depot, Egyptian Expeditionary
Force, Alexandria, as Sergeant-in-Charge of the Stock Department.

From comments received tl
photograph in the June i ue 'wa le appearance of Mr. Bowyer's
friendly remarks are fully justifi ~ a ~pu~r feature. The many
trays" the right man in the righ~ I;lace ~; ~wyer accurately. porta an, m~reove~. he l~ ~he
youngest member of our mana in
by outstanding merit and his ~ g
ft. He ~amed hiS posItion
military patrons, amon~st whom ~n~l succe~dses ~n connec.tion with
well known.
e las a WI e Circle of fnends, are

Mr. Colson is no mean vocalist and is always ready to give
of his best in this direction when called upon . Although he does
not take an active part in sport he is a keen follower of football
and cricket.

t

f

MR. ERIC CONTINUES TO IMPROVE.
Sim It Lis vhery. g:ratifying to know that the health of M E '
onc s, w 0 IS In the South of F
.
.
r.
nc
t~at he will Shortly be moving to rt~:ce. c~~tlllues to Improve and
hunse!f up before coming home again. ~~~;a~~etrh~o~ghly brace
who recently underwent an operation for append' 't: '. Slmon.ds.
an excellent recovery.
ICI IS, IS makmg
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AFTER THE ELECTION.

The General Election has been fough t and won and let us
hope the Government will pursue a policy that will lead to peace
and prosperity. There has been a lot of correspondence in the
Press as to the whys and wherefores of the defeat of th e Conse'r vative Party. Here is a good letter from a correspondent which
appeared in The Times:The late Government has gone. We are counting the
cost. We want somebody's head on a charger. So" B.m .g." :
" Baldwin must go."
We, who are now in our backwoods, remember a former
occasion when" B.m.g." was the cry of the bright young things
of the Conservative Party, only then it meant" Balfour must
go." And Balfour went, with dignity, without resentment,
still ready to give his services to the country should the country
need them.
The scene changes. The winds blow. The storm rages.
The world is at war, and England's back is against th e wall.
" Where is the man we can trust to go to look after England's
interests?" Once again the cry is raised, "Balfour must
go." Once again Balfour went , and earned the lasting
gratitude of the country.
Sore as we may be at our defeat let us " Wait and ee"
before we take a hurried action we may live to regret.
" Is

My HUSBAND THERE? ..

A lady recently rang up the steward o[ a club, not a thousand
miles from Reading, and inquired : "Is my husband there?"
The steward immediately answered "No, Madam!" "But ,"
rejoined the lady, "how do you know who is speaking?" Th e
steward said he thought he recognised the voice though, a a matter
of fact, he had never heard it before. The tactfulness of the club
steward takes a bit of beating.
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GOOD TACKLE.

Two fishermen were havin
I k '
.
?ost ~nd Mercury. One sugg~~~d U~ha~I~~ files, says The Liverpool
In whIsky: and try that. This was donce
ey soa.k an angleworm
~ecame VIOlently agitated. The rod bent ImmedIately the waters
In desperation grabbed th e l'
H
. double and the fisherman
e tried to pull 't ' b
.
me.
compamon had to come to h' 'd
. 1 111 , ut his
in, to discover that the angle~o:~ 'h Jog~ ther the,Y slowly reeled
throat a nd was choking it to death! a seized a bIg trout by the
THE HONOURABLE BANANA.

A clerical correspondent at Dorche
ex tract from a Japanese schoolb'
ster sends th e following
"
oy s essay on the banana :.
The banana are great remarkable fr .
In the same architectural style as th 1
Ult. He are constructed
be'I~g, Sk 111
' 0 f sausage are habituall
e lonora ble sausage.' .D I'fference
advIceable to eat rapping of b
y consum ed, whtle It are not
the following differences betw~~an~h ~erhaps .are also intrissting
held aloft while cosumin g . sau n
e wo o?Jects: Banana are
Banana are first green in c~~~~ u~~ally left 111 reclining position,
Sau~age start out with indeffinit c'll e(n gra~ual tU.rn yellowish.
retalll same hue indeffinitely.
u er resem le tern er cotta) and

" Sausage depend for creat'
h
machine, while banana are ris~~~ upon uman being or stuffing
nature. Both article resa m&e thee olrod~ct °hf hon?rable mother
f ler m t at neIth er have pit
or colonel of any kind I
a ttach ed to other saus~gesn. ~lase 0 bSlaubsage both conclusions are
' othe
onora t e "an ana on 0. p~OSI't e h and
are"JOll1e d on one end to stem'
An~ finally banana are stri;tly n~e~~mInaiIOn a.re 1I1tlrely loose;
while affiliation of sausage is often und:~id~d.~agltable Klllgdom,
ORANGES FOR RICKETS AND MARMALADE .

ANGLER CATCHES SWIFT.

Mr. F. E . Hawkins' son, Harold, was fishing recently with
bread paste as bait. As he was casting his line into the water he
caught a swift which apparently endeavoured to seize the paste
and became entangled in the line. Some years ago, while fly-fi shing
for trout, I hooked a poor little martin. I had to cut th e hook
out of the bird's body and a big drop of blood flowed on to my
hand. It was a more painful process for me than for th bird .
No, I should never do for a surgeon !

The results were an~ounced
I'
an essay on. " Oranges and Lem
r,~cent y. In the competition for
Federation among school chil~:~s, t~rgamlsed by the F~u.it Trades
roug lOut the British Isles.
Over 150,000 children competed. n
One boy of I I wrote' " I l'k
!?r rheun:atism, rickets, an'd mar~~~~~n,ges :ec~luse they are g<:>od
The bnde wears orange blossoms a '
no ler, aged 14, said:
and hope for future abundance." s a symbol of love, happiness
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"TALI{ 'DRY' AND ACT' WET.' "

"Charity begins at home; reforms are practised on your
neighbours," declared Lord Dewar, speaking on the effects 0'(
prohibition at the Annual Dinner in the Connaught Rooms of th
Licensed Victuallers' Central Protection Society of London . " In
distillery land, the Glenliv t district of my benighted country,"
he said, " last year there was not a single person found by the
police under the influence of drink; they prefer to be dry without
legislation. In prohibition countries they prefer to be wet with
legislation. They talk' dry' and act' wet.' I always like to be
temperate when touching th spirit of temperance, or any other
spirit."

S. B. JOEL'S LUNCHEON .
Mr. S. B. Joel gave his 25th Annual Eve-of-Ascot Sportsmen's
Luncheon at Maiden Erlegh on Sunday, June 16th. There were
some 200 gue ts. Lunch on was served in a large marquee. A
London writer says: "There are few parties in English country
houses so genial, so glad to be present, and so conscious that th e
host is equally delighted to welcome his friends. He has no need
of an announcer to remind him of a name. He forgets nobody's."

MR.
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DEATH OF MR . JOHN SIMONDS.
A GREAT FAMILY OF' BAN I<ERS.
SIXTY YEARS TREASURER FOR READING .

(From the " Berkshire Chronicie.")

It is with the deepest re ~ t th
of Mr. John Simonds a f g e
at we have to record the death
sudden1y a t h IS
' residence,
,
reeman of AReading
Newlands
b fi ,wh'IC h Occurred
J un~ 26th. Mr. Simonds was the f~th rr or eld, on Wednesday,
a DIrector of Messrs 'H
e of Mr. J. H . Simonds '
. & G. S'Imon d s Ltd.

The late Mr. Simonds who was 8
generation to, bear the ell[' t'
3 years of age, was the third
lan name of John I ' f
g ran df' ~ tll er also bearing thatIS na
me H
.' l1S ather and
Berkshire, where he was one of the 'best e had lIved all his life in
-known and most popular
figures, and he was held in the h' I
h~ came in con tact. His assin Ig ~~ft esteem by all with whom
f~lend to many, and his de~th ~ b 1 mean the 10 s of a great
Wl
e regretted by all who knew
hIm.

AN AMUSING DESCRIPTION OF BOXING.

Mr. onstable, of the Duke's Head, who is a keen follower of
boxing, gave me the following interesting paragraph from Boxing,
Racing a.nd Football : Foster gave about 2 stone away to the Leeds heavyweight,
who lumbered about after his man like a playful elephant.
Tootles might have damaged his opponent if he had caught him ,
but he was so slow that h could not catch a cold! Foster, of
course, had little difficulty in stepping out of the way of these
clumsy charges. Foster's display was also a feeble one. He
was about as enterprising as a sheep. I have no doubt that the
fight was a genuine one, ,but it was as interesting to watch as a
billiards match between two blind men with no legs and arms.
Mr. Ben Green described the contest as the worst he had seen
for twenty years. He sure slobbered a bibfull
THE GENERAL FAVOURITE AT ASCOT.

Messrs. H. & G. Simonds' beers in bottle and on draughl
gaain won the "General Satisfaction Stakes" at Ascot. Th ere
was a record crowd and the fact that this famous Firm's beers
were served up in such excellent condition reflects the greatest
credit on those at the Brewery responsible for their preparation .

The late Mr. John Simonds was a 1 al .
Bank, and was formerly th
.
oc dIrector of Barclays
Simonds & Co., a firm whosese~~~L~artner of !VIessr~. J. and C.
dates back to 179 1 when a fir
g connectIOn WIth Reading
John Stephens, William Blac;:lra~i~lt~~~ed by Robert Micklem,
Ffrom 1~16 onwards the partners in the bs ~nd Robert Harris.
o the Slmonds fam il
In 18
.
an were all members
!lad left the late Mr.Yjohn Si~~)J1vda~l~us changes caused by death
In 187~ !le took his two sons, Mr. s Oha~he~ the sole partner, and
Mr. WJlltam imonds and his
hJ
llTlonds (th.e third) and
partn rship, and until 190 th~:~ t~W, Mr. James Slmonds, into
In that year the death of
J
lr.ee controlled the business.
change of partners before tl;~ a~:l: SlI1~?nd ~esulted in the final
L.td., in 19 13, Mr. Charles Francis a;::~ IOn WIth Barclays Bank,
S~monds, Mr. John Hayes Simonds a ~nds, son of Mr. James
Sllnonds , . the sons of tIle. ll rvlvll1g
. .
n Mr. b'
Gera1d Pomeroy
part1e
pa.rtne~s~lp. On the amalgamation the l~t:s, ell1g tak~n into
~l. Wlll~am Simonds (who died a short wl 'I Mr.) John lmonds,
11 e ago, and. Mr. John
.ayes .Sllnonds, of the old partnershi
Sllnonds, a son of Mr. John Sim d p, and Mr. M.allflce Hayes
/Otdhn ~Iayes Simonds was appoi~~eds, ab~~~e~~o~ocOaflBdlrecl tors'B Mr.
~ ., III 192 3.
arc ay
ank,

J
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The Reading Council honoured him in July, 1924, by conferring
on him the honorary freedom of the Borough, and no man more
worthily deserved the honour. The conferring of such an honour
was a rare occasion indeed in Reading, and only ten people have
received it. Of these, two only are now alive-the Marquis of
Reading and the Rt. Hon. Sir Leslie Wilson.
For twenty-five years the late Mr. John Simonds served in the
Berkshire Volunteers, retiring in 1891 with the rank of Lieut.Colonel. H e was the possessor of the Long Service Medal. In
1866 he went as a representative volunteer under Colonel Loyd
Lindsay to a great gathering at the" Tir Nationale " at Brussels.
A GREAT SPORTSMAN.

The principal recreation enjoyed by the late Mr. Simonds was
hunting, and he was never happier than when he was astride a
good horse, enjoying a gallop behind the pack. Th e success of
the Garth Hounds was due to a very large extent to the most
satisfactory manner in which he carried out the secretarial duties
during a period of thirty-five years. He endeared himself so much
to the followers of the pack that he was elected their president.
In addition to being treasurer to the Reading Town Council,
Mr. Simonds held a similar position to the Reading Board of Guardians , and to other public bodies and institutions. H e had acted
as hon. treasurer to the R eading Alexandra Rose Day, and when
the National Playing Fields movement was started, he at once lent
his support by accepting the position of hon. treasurer to the
Berkshire Association.
Mr. Simonds was keenly interested in all subj ec ts affecting the
countryside. He showed this interest by continued support fo r

LEAF GAZETTE.
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the W okingham and District A .
- occupied the presidential ch . g;lcultural Association, of which he
2
was h.eld at Arborfield.
M~IT
19 5, when the Soci ety~s show
committee on the occasion ~f t~mon?s. also served on the local
e VISIt of the Royal Show to
Reading in 19 26 .

tt

SPLENDID SERVICES TO READING.

The late Mr. John Simonds had an official connection with
the Borough of Reading which extended for close upon sixty years.
On April 25 th , 1870, he was appointed by the Local Board of
Health for the Borough as treasurer, and on September 16th,
to act as treasure.r
1872 , the Rea?ing Town Council appointed him
under the Samtary Acts. On October 24th, 1901 , the Town Council
chose him as borough treasurer in the place of Mr. Charles Stephens,
and he held this position right up to the time of his death. His
connection with the borough was of vital importance, particularly
in the matter of the raising of loans. Never once did the firm of
J. and C. Simonds refuse the amount required by the Corporation
to meet financial obligations or to carry out public works.

Hop

A life-long Conservative Mr J 0h S'
of the Reading Conservativ~ and U ~ ~monds w~s :vice-president
momst ASSOCiatIOn.
GENEROSITY TO ARBORFIELD.

The late Mr. Simonds h d r
.
practically all his life and h' a
Ived . In .the Arborfield district
bounded. The villag~rs of ~\ geRe~slty In the district was unhis death. He was an att e ~ o~ le have lost a true friend by
local positions held by him : an hat Ar~orfield Church. Among
Cricket Club, whose ground :~s tIe presIde~lcy of th e Arborfield
took an interest in everyth'
th ent by hIm to the Club. He
at was for the welfare of the
locality.
Ing
Mr. John Simonds married
d
Warren Hayes. Mrs. Simonds d~ed a~gahnter of the Rev. Sir John
two sons and five daughters Th t
y years ago. He leaves
banking; Mr. John Ha es Si~
e. wo s~ms are both ngaged in
and also a local direct~r and ~~s IS a dl~ector of Barc1ays Bank
local director of the bank at Readr Maunce. Hayes Simonds is a
sympathy will be felt for the famil~~ and Wmdsor. The greatest
The fun eral took plac tAb
At the same time a mem~r~l s: ~rfield on Saturday, Jun e 29 th .
Church , Re:"ding.
rVlce was held at St. Laurence's

A GREAT THOUGHT.
Get knowledge all you can . and th

br~ath~ upon its nearer hei hts'th ' . e ~ore l° U ~et, the more you

wtdemng prospect the m

g

e!r ~nvtgoratzng aw and en/oy the

ele~ation you ha~e reacX;~ ~~u wzltJm?w and/eel how small is the

altztudes that yet remain u,nscale~om ;rzs%n w~th. the immeasurable

~emember that , though ignorance ~ tene t orough. zn all you do , and
'IS always despicable
Qu 't
['kif!
may be ~nnocent, pretension

.
t you z e men be stro g
d th
.
your strength to-day will g'
, n ,an
e exerczse
onwards, and work upwa
~ve you more strength to-morrow. Work
soothe your cares clear 'yrdS, an,d.may the blessing of the Most Rig"/!,
reward.
'
our vzszon, and crown your labours with
Of

'J
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.

HOLIDAYS.

(BY w. DUNSTER.)

With the arrival of June naturally warmer weather is looked
forward to, but the .. take your holidays early" contingent on
their return to the offices all report cold and windy days at the
seaside. As they all look better for the change possibly the sea
air (if colder) has been a real tonic to them. Of course, it may
be due to a change of another kind of .. tonic."

AS USUAL.
T
Hop LEAF GAZETTE duly appeared
A very good number of HE t k tch by our Brewery Artist
for June a~d, wit~ ir~ e~cee:~or; ~hich completed a pleasing
(Mr. W. Glddy) 0
..,
issue, was welcomed everywhere.
MR. w. BOWYER.
B
(Woolwich Branch Manager)
The ph?to of Mr. W'. owyer I have no doubt he recalls
was a parhc~ar1y good h~e~~s~he Brewery and Newbury. ~e
many happy hmes he sper\
umber of us wbo hope he Will
is well remembered by qkul e ~hn " Hop Leaf" banner flying.
continue to prosper and eep e
BILL-DAY.
e opportune day than
June 1st might have fallen on a mor affair sending off the
Saturday for it was a rather .rushed:!w Price List (with an
s rovided (or the purpose.
monthly accounts, togethe~ wlth
e
attractive cover), in the ~peclal e:ltve
t~e bills were despatched
All the staff worked wl~h a w an
with their usual promphtude.

t

°a

A NEAR THING.
h . defatigable and hard working
Mr. T. W. Br.adlord, t" ~~~ker ") had a wonderful escape
Secretary of ~h~ Soclal. Club (1'
h me from the Offices. recently.
from senous ~nJury whlls~ cych~ng ~ a fast pace. Hi:; bicycle was
d shock he came off
A motor cyclist crashed mto lm a .
wrecked. Fortunately, except for brUls~iSa~ffice duties the next
rather li~htly. and wbas ~~le .~o :~s~~ae waves" at Margate has
day. Hls sOjourn y e s .
evidently put him O.K. once agam.
THE ELECTION.
. tl at Reading in the above
Ev~rything paSsedd
oa~r Ye(~~e ~ight man in (according to
conne~tlOn, and if wfe 1 ;t ffgworked very hard for Mr.. H. G.
our Vlews) many 0 our
a
..
. m are taboo m our
Williams. As politi~al and .rehglOU~tl~ :elf with the remark
Journal (per Mr. E~ltor) I ;~e~~~t~y th~ effort of " A Working
that we were entertalhnedTa1n Pf the Election at the Brewery.
E< 0
Man" and we saw t e

?:

f .I
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SEE ENGLAND FIRST.
One of our Staff on a Continental vacation had an exciting •
experience. With some other English friends, whilst on a visit to
an old castle they unfortunately strayed into a fort and were
somewhat surprised when a soldier, complete with rifle and bayonet,
marched them off to a room something like a prison cell for interrogation. However, after much gesticulation-" Me no compree"the production of their passports and a certain number of francs
they were released.
ASCOT.
Good weather generally favours this sporting event and this
year the weather has been delightful. As usual the Firm has had
big orders and our Transport Department in particular have been
working at high pressure to ensure that the wants of the multitude
were well provided for and it is a credit to all concerned
that the work has been carried out so expeditiously and well.
Reading, being near, naturally shares in some of the excitement
and you hear" hoarse" whispers of .. dead certs" that ought to
be dead.
SPRING CLEANING.
The Offices are having their annual" wash and brush up."
This is a busy time for the men in white under the supervision of
Mr. J. Webb. If afterwards a file is found upside down, when
you think it over this is not to be wondered at, for the work has
to be done very quickly owing to shortness of time. Nevertheless,
the work is done very well, judging from past experience. I am
told our Office (Correspondence) is the worst of the lot owing to
so many box files, parcels, etc., having to be moved and relieved
of the dust that has accumulated in twelve months.
H. & G. SIMONDS LTD. SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.
The seventh .. Cycle" of the above flourishing Association
ends on June 28th. Mr. A. H. Hopkins (Hon. Secretary) will
welcome new members and relieve them in a legitimate manner

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE.
of some of their hard-earned cash every Friday in the new" Cycle"
that will commence on July 5th, 1929. A record number of
certificates has been subscribed for this last "Cycle," the totals
being 329 certificates, cash value £263 4s. od. Full particulars of
the scheme will be given to anyone on enquiry at the Correspondence
Office. There is no reason why we should not grow into a larger
concern.
MOTOR COACH SURVIVORS .

With the exception of two (Mr. Jones and Mr. Duckett) all
• the above have restarted work and the two men mentioned- at
the moment of writing- arc expected back shortly. I notice
Mr. W. Newport, who re-started on June 16th, is umpiring
again for the Second Eleven and he has been a real good" sport,"
having been the umpire for the" Seconds" ever since they started.
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"AMP"
. . "
speaks of a "Calf Sh
".
contrIbution. Is this the meaning of "o~lf L~v~~:? entertaining
"AB'
. . s "N ature Notes were v
d
a fashion and will have to look t }e.rylgoo. Our Editor has set
o 11S aurels.
.
From what I hear my note re news Pa '
Hop LEAF was read with a
'd bl per msurance 111 the last
conSi era e amount of interest
.
.
Although we hear a lot about "L
such thing. "Local Veto" is th . h ocal Option" there is no
be opposed by all who have
t e rIg t name for this and should
and let live I Why these ref~r rue thought fO.r fair play. Live
where there is much more w:~rsf do not emigrate to America,
Prohibition-or because of it ~ ea t or th~m to do, in spite of
already enough cranks over there. s me
Perhaps they have

FOOTBALL.

Team building is still proceeding as regards the players for
next season to represent Reading Football Club. All the Brewery
supporters seem well satisfied with the men so far signed on. I
have heard no criticisms. If the new players live and play up
to their advance reputations wc should have a good season.
The following is an extract from the Reading Football Club's
Annual Report and Balance Sheet;" To the relatives and friends of those staunch supporters
who suffered in the terrible catastrophe on their way back to
Reading after attending our League Match at Chelsea, we
extend the sincere sympathy of every true follower of the
Reading Football Club."
The Report then goes on to comment on the financial loss
sustained by the Club last season as follows ;" . . . . despite the adverse balance, it may rightly be
asserted that the Club's assets . . . . have been materially
increased and its general financial stability more fully assured,
especially as in the latter connection Messrs. H. & G. Simonds
have again kindly consented to render very valuable assistance.
For the generous help given by this important Firm .... we
tender a tribute of grateful thanks."
Once again the Firm has come to the help of the old Club.
BRIEF ITEMS.

Mr. A. R. Bradford has returned from Malta and he resumed
office duties on the 15th June.
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The late Mr. Alfred Green who has died
the r~ult 01 injuries received in the terrib~:
c ar-a-banc acciden t at Knowl Hill.
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ALDERSHOT TATT OO.
SPECIAL DESCRIPTIVE REPORT .

It has been claimed , and it certainly seems very true, that
the grand military spectacle annually nact d at Aldershot and
known as the Searchlight Tattoo, is a sight which is not surpassed
even by the Trooping of th e Colours or th e Royal Tournament at
Olympia. One who has never been fortunate nough to hav
actually witnessed it, cannot possibly visualise the marvellous
scenes of pageantry and colour th ere performed . Th e setting
alone would be sufficient to draw forth the admiration of an eyewitness. Flanked on two sides by magnificent woods and copses
and lit by the last rays of the setting sun , it is wonderful indeed .

Above the murmur of the waiting crowd there rings out th e
first clear note of " Lights Out " and, upon the completion of thi s
well-known call, a squad of British Guardsmen of th e year I 800
march forth from the Castle gates in order to perform th e duty
of guarding that stately building. Rendered conspicuous by
their scarlet tunics and white trousers and gaiters they cause a
thrill to pass through the hearts of all who are watching. H av ing
taken up their appointed positions, the attention of the watching
crowd is drawn to the foremost ranks of a huge square of massed
bandsmen. One automatically beats time to th eir stirring ma rch s,
and th ey become the focus of all eyes. But what of those stalwart
Guardsmen who first claimed our attention? So rigid do they
stand that they may well be taken for toy soldiers guarding a
castle of children's bricks. Th ey who were once th e object of th e
gaze of every spectator are now inconspicuous by reason of th ir
rigidity, and when on e considers how long th ey have to stand thus,
their heavy rifles at th e slope, one realises that here is something
well worthy of note.
Upon th e completion of the music which has been delighting
our ears all thi s time, the show proper commences. Everything
is now shrouded with darkn ss, and the powerful cl ct ri c searchlights station ed around th e ar na are brought into action . A
sudden burst of light from th ese sources reveals to our gaze a
scene which would cause us to imagin e that we had stepped back
into the Middle Ages. From the castle is seen proceed ing a canopy
borne by men-at-arms beneath which walks a lady, wif of Richard
the First and Queen of all England. Surrounded by a gaiJydressed throng of peasants who cheer lustily, she mov s forward
to greet her husband , who , at the head of a long column of mailclad knights, has just return d from a Crusade in th e Holy Land .
Whilst the jesters caper and gambol to amuse the watching
spectators, preparations are made for jousting by th e gallant
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.

~urn the uplifted shields of thre~ u~kno~n knig ht who touches

theIr owners being imm dl'at 1 1 c amplolls, th ese symbols of
e y owered.
Having taken up their
'f
two co~pe titor ride furious~o~~ I~~S at each el!d of th e lists, th e
and , wlth a cra h th e weak
e anoth er wIth lances couched
unknown ch ampi~n.
er goes to th e ground defeated by th ~
Twice again thi s happens, and with 11
.
unhorsed, the unknown victor k I
a h three of hIS adve rsaries
order to receive the wr atl f . nee s at .t e .feet of the Qu en in
1 0 VIctory which IS his due.
A sudden hush now co mes for h ere .
of .cl~rgy hea~ed by a bishop, ~hil t \r
IS seen advancing a band
SUI phced chOIr bl,lrsts forth th e" Te ;m th,~ thr~ats of the whitethat g rea t crowd of knights
eum.
WIth bowed heads
kne ·l to receive the blessing' 'ofmteln-at-~nl1s and common -people'
le pnest.
'
As a con trast to this great
production of th e famous Ba ttl p~g~nt, we are to witness a retur:etted cas tl e is lit up and e,:
aterl?o. A room in the old
ladleS d~ncing. Chaises draw u e see gaily-dressed officers and
descend ll1 order to enter the balErobefore the gates and guests
hor~emen spur furiously forward at on:. Suddenly two mounted
theIr sweating steeds before th C ~l eakneck speed to pull up
of th e war, and the gaUa n t c east e gates . . They bring new
cha rger in order to lead th B .?thmander Wellmg ton mounts his
e II 1 reserves out of the town.
.
. Dawn . break, and the rival armi
lme OpposIte to one another A
es are see~ to be formll1g in
crackle of muskets is heard . I '1 t b~rst of artillery fire and the
the waiting ranks Th e tV: Will d c oud of smoke drift up from
~re each seen dir~cting ope~atf:nSer~h ~~potlle<?n and Wellington ,
m heaps a round .
'
I
lelr men fall and lie
. .Despite th e terrible fire dir cted
.
.
Bnhsh troops remains firm th
h ~pon It, the thm red line of
last, in order to win th e d~ oug t ere are gaps in places. At
advance. With fi erce cries ~; Napoleon .orders hi Old Guard to
down by th e hail of lead clirec~~dr~t tfolwa rd , only to b mowed
lem or to become impaled
upon the bayonets of their foes.
. made to leave the field of actl'on
the t .
h Na po1 on IS
and Despondently
nump
ant
British
tr oops ce Ie b rate their victory with
rousing cheers.
As a further contrast to thi fi h .
es are greeted by th e spec tacle ~f t~~g ~f th e olden day , our
Vpres,
around which shells are b . f
Damolls Cloth Hall at
UI

mg.

etachment of French
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troops are seen advancing, together with Australians, ' Indians,
Old Contemptibles and sailors of the British Navy.
Above the thunder of guns is heard the ear-splitting roar of
a giant bombing plane which swoops down and across the arena.
Suddenly all is quiet except for the bells which ring the
eleventh hour. An immense portrait of the King is illuminated,
whilst a huge tableaux representing the Star of the Order of the
Garter is formed by all the troops taking part in the Tattoo.
Together with these magnificent episodes from history we
witness minor demonstrations such as the display of physical
training given by recruits whose average service is three months,
or that of the Guards of 1800. Another great tableau was that of
the gathering of the clans upon the sending round of the" Fiery
Cross," whilst the massed bands, of which there were several,
were in themselves worthy of the greatest applause.
The Tattoo is certainly incomparable, and no one should
ever miss it if possible. It may mean the loss of a night's sleep,
but all who have witnessed it will agree that it well worth while.
ERIC KIRBY, JNR.

THE LATE MR. W. B. HOAD.
We have another sad announcement to make in the passing
away on Friday, 7th June, of Mr. William B. Hoad, a member of
Hythe clerical staff.
Although his health had not been good for
some time, he was at business until the day previous to his death.
He will be sadly missed by the Brewery staff and in the social life
of Hythe, where he was prominent for his musical abilities.
For over eight years he had been organist and choirmaster
at St. Michael's Church, and he carried out his duties with energy
and enthusiasm, not only in the Church services, which he did so
much to beautify, but in organising and producing plays, sketches
and operettas, for the good of the choir and the Church to which
he was so devoted.
He was one of the original members of the Hythe Orchestral
Society and was of great assistance to the Choral Society on several
occasions. Always willing to help and to give of his best, his active
life, though comparCJ,tively short, was filled with good work and
service.
We offer our deepest sympathy to his wife and relatives.

T~e sign of the Royal
IS Majesty The King
the Brewery Offices in
attention

H

Warrant a
'.
is h
ppolntlng the firm Brewers to
Bri~;~ s~~n over I the main entrance to
in this bUSyreteht.
thh as attracted much
oroug fare.
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NATURE

NOTE.

(BY C.H.P.) .

f birds always have a great fascinaThe sweet summer songs .~
notes that I cannot identify.
tion ~or me. l~here area~:~e~n ~i~rening to the creke-creke of the
Far Into the mght I h
'1
. t while the grass-hopper warbler,
corncrake, tha~, cle~~r vr~~~I~i~~~dg long after dusk. In the daytoo, has .been re~ 109 . t
t the summer songs of our Lesser
time it IS a r~al JOY to lis en t~e little jets of brillian t melody
British melodists. The:e .a~~e more sustain ed lyric of the wren,
spurted out .by the. r~bll1c~reless half-song , half-recita tive, of t~e
sharp yet dehcate, t e
ll f
ts of dreamy a" real musIc
bl . the sma
rag men
f l'
.
common war er,
'd t the high translucent 0 lage ,
emitted by the wood wren a~1~t:r of the swallow, in which the
the song, ca~ed by some a ~ dan~e in the air, to fall more than
quick uple~pIng notes seem 0 s if more than one bird sang .sponone at a tIme on the s~nsr ga hter of some fairy -like unimaglOa~le
taneously , and glad as .t le au ' a of such sounds as these with
child- but who can give any 1d e
such symbols as words!

WEDDING OF MR. F. W. FREEMAN.
.
1 b t d on Saturday, Jun e 1st,
An interestll1g event was ce \ ra e f the Branch D partment
Free m~n,; m~m er °The wedding took place at
when Mr. F.
Staff was mamed to MISS ; va . ane..
Ca on F J C GiLlmor,
St. Giles' Church, Read in g , la rd the ~I~~r'me~ber ~f 'th~ Branch
officiated . Mr. A. T. w a S1, ano
Department Staff, was th e best man.

w,.

.
Following the ceremony, a receptIOn
was theId at St. Giles'
Hall and a large number of guests was presen .
.
M
t Mr Freeman was presented
On Friday evenll1~, ay 31S ' M . C E Gough on behalf of
with a Westminster Chime clock,. b~ r. d' nin ety other valuable
the Reading Sta~. B~tween. elg t!an~~ome silver egg cruet from
presents wer~ r.ecelved, l~clfrdffh~ Junior Conse rvative Association.
Mrs. H. G. Wilhams on be la 0
Gala Night organised by
The latte~ p:ese~tation took place ~\l a on Thursday, June 20th.
the ASS?Clatlon III the ,\;, .M.\{\ ~. G. WiUiams refer:e~ to}l~e
In maklllg the presentatIOn, r.
b
f the ASSOCiatIOn, 111
.. t as .. one of the oldest mem ers 0
.
f
ten years
reclplen
which he has taken an active part or over
.
The honeymoon was spent in the Isle of Wight.
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SOCIAL CLUB.
CRICKET.
Sin ce our last report the " swing of th e pendu lum " has carried
the fortun es of the game our way. We left off last month with a
prophesy of victory in the near future, a prediction which came
t rue, and since then we have not looked back.
To take events in th eir chronologi cal order a sta rt must be
made at Eversley, wh ere we met a t eam got together by Mr. Harry.
Twelve-a-side was th e order of th e day and we had th e good fortun e
to have first knock. A bad start was mad e, and in fact until our
skipper went in and laid on the wood we were in a poor way .
Mr. Ba rtholomew carri ed his bat for 25, out of a total of 65.
Aft r an excellent tea, kindly provided by Mr. Harry, we
took th e fi eld, and Clark took a wicket in his first over. A tand
was made and 26 on th e board ere th e nex t man wa ou t. Against
the bowling of Clark runs came bu t lowly and his final figures were
12- 1- 26- 7· Mr. Harry got a co uple and then put one into the
safe hands of J ack Hillier. Th e home team scored 53 and we had
ach i ved our first win of th e season.
On the following aturday our friend from Wa rgrave came
over to Pro pect Park, but found ou r tail well up . After winning
the toss they decided to bat, but only E. Varnell, an wcomer to the
team, could r ach double fi gures. Our Editor was in fine fettle
with th e ball and took five for 19, his variations in flight and speed
room got three for IS, and the visitors' total
b ing very ubtle.
read 59 when the last man fell.
.H.P. at once howed he ould wield the willow and in a
partner hip with Mr. Hilli r can'i d the core from 6 to 37. Two
ot h r wicket fell cheaply and then Skipper Bartholom wand
Croom carried things befor them a nd added 44 before being
parted, when T.B., who had mad e 25, retired. room n arly arried
his bat and had made 36 before being bowled, the last man being
hi partner. Our score reading II2, our fri end from down the
river, threat ning all kind s of r venge when we vi it them, partook
of a littJ refre hm ent and wended their way back hom e.
Our next venture was at Bradfield , wh ere we hoped to have
met Mr. hea imonds and some of his fri ends, bu t that was not
to be, and Bradfi Id omrades took the field against u . Properly
speaking, w t ook th e fi eld, a the hom e side went in fir t. A very
decided contrast in bowling put up by la rk and Rumens proved
too much for the co untrymen, who wer all dismissed for 29. Of
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r the total of six wickets and 13 ~ff
these II were off of Clark fo
f
In all our men held SIX
'
who claimed the other our.
,
Rumens,
I of them being real good.
catches, severa
h althy for us but
Three down for 10 did not ~o~h:nYa~eo "~ut of the fire"
g the latter 25 ; and then
J ames and Bartholomew pulle.
th e
former
makmgg 24,
.
ft"
to
give the other " b oys "
before partmg,
Croom collected 21 be orde t re I~m t made 91 runs all told.
hance We only batte en, u
a c
.
I would not give him away for
On the way to tea one. member.
stil the ar t 0 f fly - fislling into a couple
t
d
worlds-endeavoure 0 m. k'll uld not induce the fish to nse,
of college boys, but even hIS s 1 ~o
Well 'nuff aid!
his only catch of the day was a - - -.
,
'f
the
we accepted a challenge rom
Having a vacant date,.
roved too strong, our new
Reading N.A.L.G.O. Here, aga~~t ~~! wiles of J oe's " googlies"
to
opponents being unable d f~~ei; innings, which only totalled 48 ,
and his figures at the en 0
were II- 2-24- 9·
.
..
r Skipper
as k ed both Croom and Rumens
b
During our mmngs.ou
. d ver the required num er. g been carne
to retire our score h avm
t' 10 W made II 6'1I1 a 11 .
. '
d 38 respec Ive y.
t
they had got 3.4 an d tl ' . b st bowler away and no ve.ry s r~ng
N .A.L.G.O. certamly ha lea e ty game and showed no ill-feelmg
changes. Still, they put up a spor
over their defeat.
h 0 Ir
\,
.
. Stores at Farnboroug.
Lastly for this Issue comes o.u[ asked us to bat fir. t. "Chub
hosts won the toss and to our surpnse
d still later J . H. Wadhams.
got going, and a li,ttle later Hfi OSb4~:I~~~as far as we know one ball
In the last-name s 23 were we
ot been found yet.
"
1
las n
in "u th ir sleeves, as
We thought the Branch had som~~~ Ol~t of s~ven but they were
we were told they had onl~t~s~ ~;~~ l~~wling of Croorr: ~nd Rumens .
only able to make 34 ag t et double figures and, 111 fact, made
Crutchley was th~ o~ly ,one 0 g C oom's four wickets cost 9 runs,
exactly half of hiS s~de s runs. f ~
overs. Rumen got five for
and he had four maidens out 0 nl11e
26 and one was run out.
f
ldered to the Farnborough team. or
Our thanks are hereby lte~. f so ably preparing and servll1g
the tea provided and to the a I~it~~ Mr. W. H. Wigl y, we w~nt
the same. After a sh or~ stay bu t as this is a cricket narrative
on to see the Aldershot fattoo, d f a real'history and description
and rumours we~e floating aroun w~ will gloss over that part of the
of the Tattoo bell1g on the. way, t b made that all who went on
story. At any rate, mention mus e
thoroughly enjoyed the show.
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So much for the" A "team. The writer wishes he had a story
of a succession of wins to record for the" B "team. Unfortunately
that is not the case: it is, in fact, a series of losses that have to be
detailed.
The opposition on the 25th May was put up by Whitchurch
2nd XI. Our second string made 38, of which number S. Brunsdon
claimed 10. The bowling of Higley and Alexander proved too
deadly for the others to reach double figures.
A good start was made by our bowlers, but the fourth wicket
stand carried the score up to 42 and so to safety. Number seven
fell at 53 and No. ten at 54. Quite a narrow win and a creditable
performance by Mr. Streams and his" men." Lovejoy had a really
good analysis, viz., 10- 3- 15- 5. Streams got three for 20, and
Kirby the other two for II.
We took on a fixture with R eading" B," but notice they now
describe themselves as Extra" A," and our men found them very
" extra." In fact, altogether too strong. The only bright spot
was a rare appearance of Mr. Woolcott, who, going up as an onlooker,
filled a vacant place in the team. We wish he could see his way
to turn out more regularly for the Iub. Our first innings only
totalled 37 and then Reading knocked up 105 and put our men in
again. This time th ey made 48, of which Mr. Woolcott got 17.
The next game was with the Junior Conservatives, and as we
ran them close last season a win was looked for this time. That
was not to be. It was a heavy defeat. Our total only reached 23,
and Frank Hawkins was not out with 12 to his credit out of those.
The opposition bowlers had five for 10 and four for II, and one
man run out. In spite of five bowlers being tried, the Juniors
scored IIO ; L. Saunders made 35 and A. Crouch 20.
Having run Whitchurch to a diHerence of 16, we went out
there to have another" go." Twelve-a-side were played, but our
twelve were not in form. Whitchurch batted first and scored n8.
]. Metcalfe made 3 1 and three others also reached double figures.
Under the circumstances L. Atkinson had good bowling figures,
taking five for 28 in nine overs. Our batting again failed and we
were dismissed for 33, Streams being top with 8. The same two
bowlers did nearly all the damage, taking ten wickets between them.
There was one brigh t spot in this game, however, and that
was the very welcome reappearance of Billy Newport in the" white
smock." We all trust he has fully r covered from his terrible
experiences and will now find life plain sailing.
The next game was against Bradfield, who came to Reading
and Won easily. On exam ination of the Score books we see that
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.
ur " A "team . On this occasion
eight of the team played ag~l1~~ ~ith and S. Butler got 57 and .P.
they had no bowlers t o c?n e
Two others got into the twenties
Garrett retired after makmg 4't 1 a formidable task to. face ~nd
and all told th ey made 174· f~~ng all things into conslderatlOn ,
one that prove.d fa r too mucC~ 61- their highest total of the season.
our Seconds did weU to ma
. t 0 osite to such a hug~ tota l,
It was a pity the score .had to be sbe pp Still we hope their luck
·
. gmg to the oys . ,
.
b
xt issue a series of victon es may e
as it is very d lscoura.
·u
turn shortly and In our ne
Wl
. b h If
recorded on their ea .
t
have been a rra nged for
f ·ther fix ures <
By .the way, two ur Talbot-SerpeUs, and A~gust 17th v.
them, VIZ . , June ~9th v.
d XI The former Will, of course,
P
bourne a nd Tldma rsh 2n
..
b:n~ayed ere these notes are published.
J.W.J.

THE SEVEN BRI DGE S BURIAL CLUB .
ANNUAL MEETI NG .

a t th e
t' 19 of the a 1)ove Clu b wa held
.
T he annua I mee 11
M Grove preSIded over a
Brewery 01~ Friday, l\;1ay 3 ~stth:9~;·emb:~s. At the outse t th e
representatLv~ gath~nng 0 th la te Mr. E. Bailey, who was the
Chairman p aid a tnbute ~o r the splendid work that he had perSecretary for four years, 0
formed for the Club .
) resented th e annual
Mr. T . E . Stevens (Secret<l:ry pro tem 'fi!e members. Twelve
.d . t howed an mcrease 0f
6 . 6d
Report. H e sal I S . the total a mount bein g £218 I s. "
death claims had beendPa ld 11 ws . £19 for member or member
The benefits now stan as O? .
.
£
od for a child.
wife, and 9 10S.
.
.
d Hon Treasurer, a nd th e
Mr. C. W. Stocke.r was aga:~ h~~t~or th e 'interest he takes in
members are great~y 1l1debt~d m ath y in th e recent motor coach
.
the Club ~nd f~r hls help ~n th~ym~mbers lost their likes.
disaster, In whlCh three 0
1H
Sec and he thanked the
Mr. T . E . Stevens was electec on.
.,
f · their confidence.
.
[
b
Mem ers or
.
d with the exceptlOn 0
The Committee w~ re agam el~cte 'were taken by Mr. Rose
Mr. Nash and Mr. J effnes, whose p aces
.
1
sed
d Mr Brazier
an
' . , a vo te of thanks was unanimous y pas
At. th e concluSlOn
to th Officers of the Club.
.
ded at
h t R 1 8 whIch was a men
Will member~ plea]se tO~~tt ~927 u ~as' now been cancelled .
the General Mee tll1g, u y
"
T. E . STEVENS.
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" Speed-more speed 1 " is th e slogan of our modern existence.
" Speed" in sport ; "speed " in work-" speed" is the spirit of
th e age. Ev ry nerve is strain ed to move qui cker th an th e next
man- to outstrip on e's competitor. In th e air, on th e ground ,
and und er th e sea- th e fin es t machin es ar being built ; the fin es t
brain s are being employed ; vas t sums of money are being spentin th e quest for- " Speed ."
Apart from mecha ni cal aid s it is interesting to compare th e
variou speeds a tta in ed by living bodies- m n, animals and bird s.
Major 0 ma n, th e well -kn own a uth ority on pigeons, wh o command d th RA .F. P igeon S rvice during th e Great Wa r, recently
reco rd d in book form some illumin a ting sta tistics on thi s subj ec t,
of whi ch he wrote:
" I b li eve th e puma is supposed to be th e mos t lightnin g-like
anim al, b ut in th e absence of time record s no comparison with
oth er anim als can be mad e.
" Th e fa tes1i dom sticated animal is g nerally assum ed to be
the Whippet , but th e fastes t tim e shown for th e £ r ,ooo 200 yards
handi cap i tha t of Mr. P . Inn es' fawn bitch, l<ascal, a t Auden haw,
in 1927; he cov red th e distance in II '28 second , off the rot yards'
ma rk . H er speed wa , th r fore, r ,008 ya rd per minute.
" This i not very much fast er th a n th e recorcl tim e put up
fo r th D rby by F elstead in 1928 a nd Call Boy in 1927. Th ey
bo th cove r cl th e I mi! 4 furl ongs in 2 minute 34 2-5 seconds.
Thi ,' 1eed is hope! s ly olltclas d by tha t of orona h in the
19 26 t. L gel'. H
ov r d th e distan
of I mile 6 furl ongs
13 yard in 3 min ute I 3-5 se ond , an average speed of 1.346 yards
a minute. T he fa t t mil a compli heel by a th oroughbred
ra ehor e wa run by K epp! tone at Brighton on Jun e 25th , 1925,
in I minu t 37 3-5 e onds, an av rage speed of 1,081 yards a
minu te. As ti c's il ve r won th fa te t Grand Na tional, cove ring
th 4 mil s 85 6 yards in 9 minu t s 34 2-5 second, an averag of
82 4 yard a minu te .
"G rey hound a re no t so fast as on might think. The record
fo r th WI1it ity wa made by E ntry Badge in 1927. H e cover d
500 ya rd in 28· 2 econd , or 1,040 yard a minute; 5 25 yards in
33'13 econds, or 1,045 yard a minut .
" Trotting poni s ar not so fast as I used to think , as th e
paced stalli on record for I mil i 2 minutes 13 econd by Turn of
the Tid e a t Aud en haw in 1920, 879 ya rds a minute.
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. d' tances in less time than animals,
"Birds as a rule can co vel I~ the rate of 2 940 yards a minute,
For example, t~e swallow can
~ing pigeons fly long distances at
or over 100 miles an hour.
01
high speed.
.
. ns have flown 2,000 yards a
d . the Crabtree
" On a number of occaSlOns plgeo
h' h t known speed was ma e m .
minute, and the Ig es L . t n a distance of about mnety
Flying Club race ~rol~l y~ng 0 o~ned b Mr. W. G. Gregory,
miles, when the wmnm~ p~geoni 192 7 tw~ very fast times were
flew a~ 2,748 yard~ ~ml~luC~~bi~e Race by a pigeon owned by
made m t~le Nort - es
ards a minute, and Mr. George Wall s
Allen, of Liverpool, at 1,62 7 y b '
Society's Bordeaux Race on
1
Co
urn
.
on
the
London
pigeon w
. anan
July 5th at 1,438 yards a mUlute.

INTERESTING LETTER FROM CANADA .

:fl

r

.
.
fl at the rate of a mile a minute;
ed their lives to the birds
" For short distances, plgefn'l
Indeed, during ~he War sev~raot: ~a~eO~t Dundee, where a pig~on
ability to do thiS, no~ably m d
abled help to be sent in time
flew 22 miles in 22 mmutes, an so e~
to a machine that was rapidly breakmg up.

.
t
here in° it with these, as
" Man's s~eed IS, of course, ~1~ i~~~ational amateur athletic
the 100 yards 111 9 3-5 TIcol~~~~ Paddock, and Coaf-fee, is only
approved recor~ of K e y,
,
62 5 yards a mmute.

GREAT POSSESSIONS.
b
.seas,
A Heav n sown th'IC k with stars , wide sapphire
Palms faintly stirring in the velvet reeze 'd
awn flushed gold of the desert san
Snow peak s, d
' s th
land
The flaming sunsets of a ou em
.
I

B

h trees that arch above an upland way
.
eecEmerald of new-born leaves, .a blue. June day,
A sunlit down, fragrance of gro~ng th~gs.
And overhead a lark that SlOgs- an s1l1gs.

SomR~~sO~~eg~~~fe~~e~r~~~i t:r~~g~~llb~~~

restThe golden thread of friendship-yours ~~ .mme,
We know its heart and essence are IVlOe.
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MR. W. PULLEN APPRECIATES" THE HOP LEAF GAZETTE."
WISHES TO BE REMEMBERED TO OLD FRIENDS.
Each month Mr. G. H. King, the popular Steward of the Social
Club, sends a Hop LEAF GAZETTE to Mr. ' W. Pullen, a former
employee at the Brewery, who is now in Canada. In thanking
Mr. King, Mr. Pullen writes as follows;" Having heard from a Reading friend of mine that you
are the gentleman who so kindly sends me THE Hop LEAF
GAZETTE, I wish to thank you very much as it is very nice to
read of the Firm's doings. But I am very sorry to read of so
many of the" Old Hands." being called to the Great Beyond,
especially among the Firm's Staff. The first one I must mention
is my late foreman, Mr. W. Crocker, " Bill " as we used to call
him. I worked under him for twelve years. I have been in
Canada twenty years now. A very pleasant man to everybody
was Mr. Crocker. I remember him right from my school days.
Yes, as the GAZETTE says, another nice man, both to the Firm
and his fellow-men, was Mr. Bailey. I remember him as a
good living man and a good worker for a good Firm. Another
gentleman I must mention is Mr. T. Burrett. Many a young
junior brewer has to thank Mr. Burrett for putting him right
when they were in difficulties. I hope Mr. Burrett's clock gives
him the same good service as the one the Union Room Department
gave me when I was married in 1902. Mr. W. Crocker bought
it at Mr. Kirby's in Chain Street. I am pleased to say it is still
keeping correct time. May Mr. Burrett be long spared to enjoy
his well-earned rest.
" Mr. Charlie Fryer looks, in his picture, as good as he did
forty years ago. I have been to more than one excursion with
Charlie to London. We both belonged to the same Bible Class
and the excursion was provided by the late Mr. Isaac Palm er.
"One gentleman's name I do not see mentioned. I am
afraid he's gone-Mr. T. Hasler. I just mentioned this as my
wife knew Mr. Hasler, also his dear mother.
" I was very pleased to read that Mr. Jack Ford attended
Mr. Crocker's funeral as he is one of the" old boys" of the Union
Room. George Tull, I see, was one of the bearers. He was
my helper when I left the Firm. Best wishes to the" old boys"
of the Union Room, also the "new ones," not forgetting the
boys in the Cellar Departmen t.
" I was very interested in the picture of the Staff Outing
to Streatley. I see Mr. Gough, that great little wicket-keeper,
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also that fin e gentleman , Mr. Stocker, Mr. Suddaby , Mr. Lindars,
Mr. ]oyce, not forge tting Mr. Arnold .

MOl-{E ABOUT INN SIGNS.

"With best wi hes to th e S.B . Social CI~lb a.ncl all its
members. A few more run s, Tom , and more vI ctOri es for th e
S.B .C.C.
" I started work on th e C.P. R ailway on th e third clay
a fter arriving and work cl fift en years for th em and could hav
been there to-day only the extr me cold ~eat.h e r you get along
th e north shore of Lake uperior was begll1l1lng to get hold of
my wife and th ere was not much work for my two sons. I
ta rted for the C.P .R. a fitter's helper, 16 cen~s p r hOu; . I h a~
leven month s a t that , was th en promoted to bOIler m a~er s h Ipe~ ,
19 ents per hour , and th n I began to learn th ~ .bOller ma ker s
trade. I remain ed at thi s work fOI' [our years, n Sll1 g to 28 c nts
per hour. Then I started boiler work on my ow~ a t 31 cent~
per hour and rose as high as 5 cents per hour, whIch speaks fOI
it elf.
" I was very so rry to r ad of tha t te rribl ~ acci?ent a t Knowl
Hill. I received two R eading tandards WIth pI ctures of th~
burned coach . We were very sorry [or all persons con ern I.

Purit~nis l~ ancl ~ocal dialec t ~re la rgely responsible for the
many quamt slgns whIch adorn our II1n s. One of the most striking
instances of the Puritan paint-brush is the" Flowerpot. " How
many peop~e woulcl even su 'p~c t th a t this wa a religious ign?
Yet such It really wa on gma lly . We a re a ll familia r with
Rena issance pa inting of the Annun cia tion : th e Archangel Gabriel
a.luting Our L":ldy t . Mary (to use th languag of our fore- fa th ers)
WIth a Aowenng tree or hrub between th em. This wa too
" Popish " for th e Purita n, so he blotted out the a ngel Ga briel
and th e Virgin a nd left the " Flower-po t." Anoth er va ri a ti on or
corruption of th e Annun cia tion is the" Blue-pot," though often
th e inn is thu s de igna ted from the va e, of blue or of a nother
colour, which appeared a t th e gable ends of th e hou e.

At. Dunstable,. there i th e" Rul e and q ua re." Purely a
S.l g ~ , yo u .wlll ay . Yes, but a trade bless cl by a ugust
~ a nd~, It IS th e Ig~ of the carpen t r. An 011 ign wa disco vered
111 thIS house howll1g a full leng th portrait of
hri t seated a t a
carpenter's bench with th word s, sca rcely legible, "The Bies ed
Carpen ter. " Again the Puri ta n a bh orred thi a being too
:: :\opi h " and , ,!1aving tampered with it, renamed it mer ly
lh e arpenter.
A ub q uent landlord bethought himself of
th most suitable ign to fit th e na me a nd hence to-day th e house
i known a th e" Rul a nd Sq ua re."
trad

. . " The ock ~ncl Pye," in Dru.ry La ne, a t first ight sugg st
:'lslons of game-line a nd coc k - ~ ghtm g a nd po ibly many have so
lI1t rpretecl th e Ign, but no thll1g co uld b fa rth er from th e truth.
Its orig in lies in an old Tudor oa th , ex trem ly bla I hemous to our
ros and Pyx.
ears: " By Coc k a nd Pye ! " It ref r to th
(Cj. H amlet : " By Cock, they a re to blame ").
The " Fi. h a nd Ring" at tepney, in Glasgow, a nd near
Keswick, . i. anoth er ign of .r ligiou origin . It i the ign of
St. K?ntlgern , the . pa~ron . amt of Glasgow. Legend say that
th e sall1t dropped hI ring II1tO a trea m wh ence it wa restored to
him by a fish . The same ain t i a lso conn ec ted with Ke wick in
Cumberland; in fact , th town i believed to take it name from
him.

Mr. W . Pullen , his wife and two sons.

Windsor and Canterbury po ss s- or d~ pos ess, we know not
wheth er it still exi ts- a pre- Rcforma tion ign :" Th
ardinal's
Ha t. " Before th e R forma tion a ardinal ranked with th e Prince
of Royal Blood . The cardinal ' ha t was r garded, a it till i. , a
the outward ign of hi s dignity . It is recogni d by th e cord and
tas els which hang from it. It wa u ed a a ign of honour of a
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noted prelate much as is the crest of a nobleman . There are
records of houses bearing this sign of the " CardinCl;l's Hat " long
before Cardinal Wolsey's days and as late as the hme of Henry,
Cardinal Duke of York.
Mr. G. J. Monson-Fitzjohn, B.Sc., F.R.Hist.S., has collected
the history of the various inn-signs into a book which we fortunately
chanced upon a few days ago, and whence most of the facts here
given were gleaned.
One cannot fail to note the many" Lions "-of various hues:
blue, black, red, golden, etc.-which are scattered over t~~ co~mtry.
Originally they sprang from heraldic arms of the nobIlity m the
vicinity. The licensee be~ng often ~n old seryant of the Churc~
or Castle liked to show hIS connectlOn therewIth and took as hIS
sign part of the coat-of-arms, .e.g. ~ lion, and gave to it the predominant colour of the heraldIc shIeld .

" J?ig ~nd Wh,istle," ~s ,~ikewise a degeneration, its maiden name
bemg P~g 0 wassail or. a peg of good-health. A peg was a
part-capacIty of a~ old dnnk~g vessel. The leathern drinking
ves.sel held four pmts,. e~ch pmt being marked by an ivory or
whIte horn peg on the InsIde. A man drank his share by drinking
down to the ,J?eg.. Hence the expression: "I'll take you down
a pe~ or ~wo, whIch means that for the day's allowance of beer
the Jug will be filled up only to the first or second peg.
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A combination of names such as the" Salutation and Cat" or
the "George and Vulture" often deno.tes that th~ landlord has
joined the name of his previous house Wlth tha~ of hl~ present o?e.
Again in olden days, a merchant ofte~ combmed hIS. trade ~th
the selling of liquor and many a bargam concluded WIth .a dr~nk.
In this way, his original trade-sign would becon:e an mn-sIgn.
Thus a furrier who exhibited a fox or beaver over hIS door to show
the world his calling, would give to the subsequent inn its name:
" The Fox Tavern."
A relic of a once flourishing industry survives in the " Blade
Bone." It was used to attract people engaged in the whaling
industry, the blade bone being a whale's flapper ~one or " s~law "
bone (Cj. "The Splaw Bone" at Hull). Often pal11ted upon .1t was
a whale or whaling ship. Some of these bones were carned 111land
far from the whaling ports.
The" Tumble-down Dick" commemorates an historic event,
namely the fall of Oliver Cromwell's wobbling son, Richard, from
the Lord Protectorship of England.
Many signs owe their presen t legend purely to co.rruptiOl~ of
the original title. The" Flying Bull" at Rake, near LIphook, IS a
combination of the "Fly" and the "Bull," two well-kno:m
coaches travelling on the Port.smo~th to Lor:don Ro~d. ~he
" Magpie and Parrot" at R eadl11g IS another mstance m pomt.
In 1772 a house called the "Two Popinjays" was situa~ed near
the present house. The popinjays were so gaudily depI~ted by
local artistic talent that they mIght have been taken (or mIstaken)
for any kind of bird and so the popi~}ays have c?me do~n t~ us
That weIrd desIgnatlOn,
re-christened " Magpie and Parrot.
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The " Plum and Feathers" originally figures as the " Plume
of Feathers," the badge of the Heir Apparent to the Throne of
England.
. ~trangest of all corruptions is, perhaps, "The Andrew Mac"
Wlth .1tS accompanying figure of a kilted Scotsman. Its metamorphOSIS recalls. the ~anner in which sailors pronounce the classicaL
names of theIr ShIpS .. T.he old sign board of this inn, on being
clea~;d, revealed a pamtmg of an old battleship whose name was.
the Andromache."
THE LIGHTER SIDE.
~Iusbands, says Mr. J. A. R. Cairns, don't like to be crossexammed ~hen they get .home at night. It's bad enough being in
the cart Wlthout also bel11g put in the box.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

A ;r,isitorJust back from Americ~ has brought as a " souvenir"
of the dry law there a card whIch was hung in his bedroom
It r~ads, "Please do. not em~~rrass the hotel management by
leavmg your empty Wlne or Splflt bottles in your room."
HE: "-and yo u have an adorable mouth."
SHE: "You've been all over that once before."

*

*

*

*

" Alice is a girl that could have marri ed anybody she pleased."
" Then why is she still single? "
" She never pleased anybody."

*

*

*

*

" J ack says that when we're married he's never going to allow
me out of his sight."
.
" I shouldn'~ wor~y about that, dear. What you want to know
IS how much he IS gomg to allow you out of his income."
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OUR LADIES' PAGE.
TH E CHARM S OF NE WQUAY .

Newquay , a cha rming littl town on the Cornish coast , was
the particula r spot of England where I elected to pass my fortnight' s
vacation this year.
I have not regrett d the choice; for Newquay in Jun e is a
delightful place and I thoroughly enjoyed my holiday. But 1
would mention th a t it is well for one to be prepared to provid e hi
or her own a musement for you will not find pien ot trou p S or
concert parties on th e sands, a t a ny rate, not in th e a rl y part of
th e season . However, my friends and I were not hard put to
to find enterta inment during th e all too short p riocl of our stay.
We received a very good first impression of th e town. After having
e ncountered many heavy storms on th e way , we a rrived in brilliant
s un hin and th e la tt r stages of th e journey through Devon and
Co rnwa ll provided much beautiful s enery . The .first day w
passed in getting our bearing of th e town , looking for th e hurch
for Sunday se rvice a nd visiting a qua int old village called rantock,
within ea y walking dista nce from Newquay. To reach thi
village on generally ta ke th e nearest way across th e River Gannel.
This is a tidal river and a t low tid e you walk across th sands but
a t high tid e you have to ngage th e ferry boa t to tra nsport you
from one id e to th e oth er. Th weath er till continued to be
g loriously fin e and on th e Tuesday aft er our a rrival we lecid ed
to go to Land's End. So w acco r lingly booked our seats in a
most omfortable cha r-a- ban which collects you from yo ur
tempora ry a bod e in the mornin g a nd deposits you back th ere on
your return in th e evening. We could not have had a b tter time,
the sun put in overtime and th ere was carcely a cloud all day.
I'm a fraid I cannot tell you th e na mes of th e place we passed
through, but we stopped Jive minutes a t Hell' s Mouth , a magnificent
piece of coastal scenery , a nd we also had a halt of ten minutes a t
P enzance. This town was gaily decorated with flags a nd bunting
in honour of th e Royal Cornwall how held th ere on Jun e 12th
and 13 th . From here we passed on to Land 's End , wh re we were
only too glad to have a stretch and we stayed here on e-and-a-qua rter
hours.
a meras were in great d mand and I found it nec sary
to purchase anoth er .film at th e first and last hou e in Engla nd .
Our on e and only halt on th e return journey was St. Ives, a very
quaint town indeed but so interestin g. Here we had tea and th en
the camera was pressed into service again.
A catch o[ fi sh was just being packed off [or th e evening train
and th e crowds of gull flying a round made a very pretty sight.
From here we ran straight back to Newquay , with delightful en ry
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all th e way and one and all
.
with th e trip . On Wedn e;da:~res~edk thtl~ complete satisfacti on
tap on and it rain ed th e whole d
er~ter
. t le vy~a th er turn ed th e
th e morning, we contented ours:fv' so . a d a VI SIt to th e town in
day. Time, however, did not han es In . oors for th e rest .of th e
hos tess who supplied us with bo~kheavIly for :-ve had a delightful
entertainment.
and prOVId ed card s for our
und ay saw a return to mu ch b tt
we paid a vi it to Truro wh ere th e \ .e~ w;ather, ~o on Mond ay
a th dral. Tu esday wa~ et
c le 0, ]ect of mtere t is th
rejoic d th a t we had booked~eat~~o~~etn . mtol~ . perfec t day and wc
c
rIp 0 II1tagel and Boscas tl e.
At Tintagel, wh ere ou r main f
the run of a1l vi si t;s a nd makeO~t~,;·oia;1 -a-i~~f hours, yo u fo1low
the way to whi ch i terribl
. I.g l or II1g Arthur's Castle,
showin g th e pa th as it was ~n.;reclp~fo L~S. (I bought a pos tcard
of it.) Havin g climbed to th f OS J e kor me to ge t a snapshot
ad mitted a nd once in sid e
op you n oc~ at th e doo r and a re
cl imb. Th e keeper impa!t~ u feel a~pl y repaId. for yo ur strenu ous
h
about th e Castle th a t once ~~~d It~te:es~ng II1fo r~ ation to you
ruin s are to be seen , and ou can w eIe ut .of whI ch now ~nl y
pa thways . From thi s vIntage
. a;der a t WIll a long .th e van ous
POIll you ge t a magnl.fi cent VI w
of th coas tal scen ry.
Having made th e descent fro th C l
'
.
mu ch more diffi cult th an th e asc n:'- e ,a t e-:-whlch IS, I think ,
Wth rei th ~ chi ef a ttraction is a e uniq:: ~~~~f:~~~~ o~at~ Bo asotl e,
s ay lere IS shorte r so we wa 1
d
l our.
ur
of ye t more ran
ne er roun th e ha rbour, take a glimpse
Cornish t ea g r d] . rocksfancl return to th e vilJage for a delightful
•
< ee In g re reshed w
ta ke t o th
I
I
;nor and , aft er a delightful journ ey of ea ~i c l ar-a-~an c once
ancl scape , we are depo it d alJ sa .fe ancI ounde~s
a n co un try
III N wC] uay.
I have two more wh ole da h
wc hall find th em al l too h ' ~ f r
t to pend and I am sur
sorry 1 cannot in clu de II
or ? r vn a t w w.ant ~o ee. I a m
I mu st get thi off b
1 t ha ppenlllg of ~h em III thl a rticle, bu t
wh n I return .
y pos now or th e E dItor will I e on my track

r

1 would , however lik to
th t th ' .
holiday I hav sent ' W
ay a
. 1 1 th mo t nj oyab le
tainl y co uld not ~e be tter I~lal~e 1sP: nd.ld accommoda tion ; cerarc pa rti ularl y ni e eo I . 0 ec a tcr , and our f Ilow-guests
saying th a t we were ~l ha ' so th at r feel sure .1 am co rrec t in
although only for short du;1~ro~~ have made th II' acquaintance,

M.P.
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.
A candidate for election, addressing his constituency, was
surprised by a voice which, calling from the back of the hall, said:
" Well I don't care wot yer says, guv'nor, I wouldn't vote for you
if you was the angel Gabriel."
Quick as lightning came the reply: "If I were the angel
Gabriel, you wouldn't be in my constituency."

winner; he uses a fork to find the first three.

*

*

*

*

There was a sudden startled exclamation; then followed a
resounding crash as a jug and basin smashed to atoms on the floor.
A light was switched on, and the burglar stood revealed.
" What are you doing here? " asked an angry and forbidding
spinster sitting up in bed and scowling at him.
For a moment he was nonplussed. Then a brilliant idea
flashed across his mind. " Madam," he began, " do not be alarmed.
I am the composer of the song' Moonbeam, Kiss Her for Me,' and
I just dropped in to see if my instructions were being fulfilled."

*

*

*

*

An Italian-American was busy one day toiling in a trench at
the side of a road. He was working so hard that the sight annoyed
a man who was passing.
"Say, wop, what do you think you're doing? " he asked.
" I digga de ditch," replied the Italian.
"What do you digga de ditch for?" jocularly asked the
other. "To maka de mon' ," answered the Italian.
" Why do you want to maka de mon' ? " asked his interrogator.
" To getta de food I "
" What do you want to getta de food for?" "To maka me
strong."
" And why do you want to be strong?" "To digga de ditch I "

*

*

""Daddy , why- -"h e b egan for the tenth time that morning.
Look here" said father "h
the little boy who asked so'
ave y?U ever heard the story of
question mark? "
many questIOns that he turned into a
The youngster had not h d f h' .
.deeply on the matter.
ear 0 t IS lIttle boy, and pondered
" But, daddy," he asked at len th
keep the dot under himself? "
g , "how did he manage to

*

*

*

*

An optimist is a man who does not use a pin to pick out a

*

*

The latest Scots story is of the Aberdonian who was at a dinner
party of twelve and apparently announced that he was going to
pay the bill. Next day the Aberdeen newspapers had headlines:
" Ventriloquist Strangled."
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*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

" And what do you know ab t C l "
the class. For a moment the ou .y ogne? the teacher asked
up. "Please, miss that's wh~~eWtahs sldence and then a hand shot
,
e 0 our comes from."
" This makes the last instalm t" .
instalment firm's office "Th en, saId the .l ady in the leading
it ? "
.
e perambulator IS mine now, isn't
"Oh , yes, Madam"
li d h
.
way, how is the delightfure6a~y~a eb~~~n:~~~
" Fine," she replied.

*

f:~h,i,er.

"By the

"He's getting married to-morrow I "

*

*

*

No~~Sc~oJd~e~~~~~E~~a{~tr ~xp:inin.g ~he meaning of civ~ war) :
{)n one side fight E Yli h
e hat It IS called when EnglIshmen
ng s men on the other side ? "
It

]IMMY

]ONES (jumping up) : " A General Election."

*

*

*

*

~ old lady approached the very junior clerk of a travel bureau.

I wants a ticket for Florence," she said.
The clerk spent some minutes turning over railw
.
.apparently with no success, and then asked: "Where is F~~re~~~d~~~
" Sitting over there on that chair," replied the lady.

*

*

*

*

lawy;;O 1fwslwere drawing up articles of partnership before their
signing andle da;rr w~n ~ t~ over the articles before the final
bankru
su en y saId . ~ut there are no mentions of fire or
.
"pt~y-I have made a mIstake, these must go in" "Q'
nght, saId the partners, speaking at once "put tl
'. b Ulte
profits are to be divided equally in both c~ses."
lem In ut the
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Brown and Jones had been dining extremely well a.t th e ch~b
and were returning home in the small hours of th e morning. SaId
Brown to Jones : " I shay, before you go, jusht come in and have a
parting drink. If we go in quietly we won't wake the wife." Th e
two of them crept in on tiptoe, but when inside th e d?or Jon es
cra hed into th e h all table and Brown kn ocked over a chaIr. Jon es
looked at Brown in horror and whisp red, " We must be quiet or
we'll wake th e wife." " Oh , that 's a ll right," replied Brown airily.
" he'll never hear with all this damned noise going on. "

*

*

*

*

An a musing story is told of a servant girl brought. t o a hospi tal
suffering from the effec.ts of an .ove:dose of 1?00SO~; Wh e~
questioned as to her motive for taking It, she replIed : I wasn t
feeling well, and I went to missi 's medicine chest. Th ere was a
bottle marked ' three drops for an infant , six for an adult, and a
teaspoonful for an emetic.' I kn w I wasn 't an infant. I wasn't
sure about an adult , so I thought I must be th e emetic, and took
th e spoonful. "

*
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*

*

*

" Do you realise, dear," said the absent-mind ed professo r's
wife, " th at is was twenty-fi ve years ago to-day th a t we became
engaged ?" The professor looked sta rtled. " Twen ty-fi ve years !
.Bless my soul! You should have remind ed me before. It's
certainly time we go t ma rried ."
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MANAGEMENT OF BE ERS FOR DRAUGHT P URPOSES.

:r

he follow~n g excellent ad vice should be read, marked, learned
,and Inwardly dIges ted by all who ha ve to do with the management
of beers for d ra ugh t purpo es :. Imm ediately on a rrival ca k5 hould be placed on stands
whIch ought to ~e s~ arranged th at th tap end are lower than the
b~ck ends .. ~hlS Will a llow most of the brigh t beer to be draw n
o ~ before t lit lIlg. B a~ rel5 can b. tilted three inches to comm nce
Wlt~ and o.ther casks 1I1 proporh on, viz. : kilderkin 2 in che and
firkUlS It l11 ches.
F~en b? re a hole in the shiv to ascertain if th re i exce sive
,condltton ; If not, put a ha rd peg in tight.
~ o uld the beer be in high co ndition in se rt a porous peg and
work Lt off but, bef ore the conditi~n ~tCI S aU gone, chang the porou
peg for a har~ on ~ and put It Ul tight. Porou pegs hould
be loosened tWLce daily to ee if th e pore have b come clogged.

Wh en a ca k i fi r t tarted th b er hould be rather lively
but not too fresh ; if fl at it b om un pl a a nt ly 0 toward the
end.

*

*

*

*

T.ap c~s~s t he day b fore they are required and s e th at the
1
bnllla nt b fore s rving or coupling up to the engin e.
Fatlure to cl a r the tap of half-a-pin t of thi ck beer may mean
gall~ n s of clo udy be r in th ba r. P gs hould be eased wh en
servUlg and firmly replaced wh en ca k5 are not being d rawn from.

*

*

*

*

See tha t th e drayman I. a v yo u a pIen tiful stock of corks,
a lso ha.rd a nd porous p. g ; a nd ork and peg all casks immedia tely
they a re empty, retum1l1.g th m to the Brewery as soon as possible.

*

*

*

*

Do not stoop casks until abso lutely necessary wh en it mu t
be don e very carefully. After tooping I t th e beer re t for a few
hours.
Wh en th e beer i ru~ t!1rough pipes th ese mu t be kept
sc rupulou ly cl a n, oth erwLse Lt L quite possibl for bee r to b
perfectly brillia nt as it leave th cask and cloudy on reaching
the engine. All taps and oth r utensil u ed in cella rs and bars
must also be kept clean a nd sweet .

Th e demand for light litera ture in the U.S . is enormous, says
a writer in a newspaper. And yet th ere is a lot of dry fi ction over
th ere.
Acco rding to an American professo r it is pos ible to get
intoxicated on ice water. To get wa ter-tigh t, in fac t.
" Prisoner rode a bi cycle the worse for liquor," said a policeman
at Peterborough Court . I always und erstood , however, th at
bicycles should be kept well oiled .

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Aeroplanes, we read , can now be purchased on th e timepay ment system. Makers, however, do not as a rul allow discount
for crash.

be~ r

To clean pipe dis olve if of a lb . of ocla in a buck t of

OLD LADY: " Aren't you ashamed to ask for money ? "

g~ llon s of h~t wa ter a nd draw it through th em, a fterwa rd
drawUlg ~ plentiful supply of pure cold wa ter followed by a little

TRAMP: " I got six month s for t aking it wHh out asking. "

beer.

2!

ThL should be don twice or thre times weekly.
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It is difficult to control cellar heats but one should remember
that a drop in temperature make~ a beer ~loudy wher~a~ a hot
cellar means a mawkish beer besldes causmg early aCIdIty and
violent condition.

Church. He said:." Bef?re giving out my text I should like to
refer to th~ ~oss thIs Pansh has sustained in the death of Herbert
James WhItmg, who, for many years, was a sidesman of this
~hurch. Indeed, he was so well-known to most of us h li
l~ Hyth~ that I feel it quite unnecessary to say anythin~ ~bo~~
hIS ste~lmg character as a man; his loyalty to his Church' h'
generoslty; and the very keen interest he took in the welfa;e ~~
th~ young people. ~ntil ~is illness I do not remember him ever
bemg a~sent ~rom thelr social gatherings. Suffice it to say that we
shall ffilSS lum sadly in this place. Our sympathy goes out
~holel:eartedly to those he leaves behind. May God comfort them
m theIr sorrow."
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The best cellar temperature is 55°·
THE LIGHTER SIDE.
FIRST TRAMP: "I think, Bill, after all 'onesty is the best
policy." "Why?" "Well, you know that dog I pinched last
week? I tried to sell it an' nobody would give me more than five
bob for it, so I took it back to the owner an' got a pound note I "
>I<

>I<

>I<

>I<

You can talk about a shilling in an old discarded vest,
Or the pound note on the pavement, and your gold bricks and
the rest,
But they're really not a marker to the thing that makes me
gladFor I found a barrel of beer that I didn't know I had.
THE LATE MR. H.

J.

WHITING.

We deeply regret to record the death of Mr. Herbert James
Whiting at the age of 55 years, which occurred at Hythe, on
Thursday, June 6th, 1929, following a long period of ill-health.
It was only in August last we published Mr. Whiting's portrait
as the frontispiece of this Journal and outlined his career on the
Firm. The sympathy of all our readers is with his wife and family
in their sad bereavement.

The funeral took place at Horn Street Cemetery, Hythe, on
Monday afternoon, June loth.
There was a large attendance of mourners amongst whom was
Mr. C. E. Gough who represented our Firm. The Hythe Brewery
was represented by Messrs. H. Cole (Secretary), J. C. Mullin
(Brewer), W. R. Williams, J. E . Willmore, A. J. Beattie,
A. V. Chipperfield, W. H. Vicary, H. W. Alden, E. G. Fulluck,
E. Hollands, J. W. Spencer, G. Austen, F. J. Fairhead, H. B. Smith,
G. F. Andrews, and other members of the Staff.
A considerable number of floral tributes was received from
all parts and the following testimony to the high esteem in
which Mr. H. J. Whiting was held emanated from the Rev.
J. M. Vincent, who was deputising for the Vicar of Hythe Parish

The late Mr. H.

J.

Whiting.

1

.

f·
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WIMBLEDON.

THE LI G HTER SIDE .

(BY OUR OWN REPORTER.)
Being on holiday I hav been spending a most interesting
time at Wimbledon picking up a few tips on t ennis. And , my
word , don't they hit! Th ere is a terrific service, a hot return ,
and then biff! biff! ! bang ! !! The back-h and work of some of
the players was marvellous to watch.
I saw Betty
uth all
badly beaten . She is a wond erful player for her age and a charmin g
personality: but wh a t I saw of her play led me to th e conclusion
that her prowess has been greatly over-estima ted . Sh h as a
long way to go before she is ver likely to appear in th e Singles
Final at Wimbledon.
Then I saw Alan Brown , of Reading fam e. H e, with hi s
lady partner, met Hunter and H len Wills, as strong a combin ation as there is in the world- and on th e centre court!
They both appeared to be suffering from stage fri ght, a nd
no wonder. Of course, you can only play as well as your
opponents let you , but they were certainl y not at th eir best.
Brown lacked his usual speed while his partner, who generally lobs
beautifuUy, sent many soft return s just over th e net. Yo u can
guess th e result, for both Miss Wills and Hunter mashed with
terrifi c force.
Th ere was Tild en with hi s cann on-ball services, th e fin st
Singles player in the world I always think- at any rate, for th e
first three set s. There was Cochet and Borota . While th e la tter
was playing in a Doubles, th e third set went t o 0 many games
that th e board-marker ran out of fi gures, much to th e amu ement
of th e crowd , Borota enj oying th e joke immensely.

At an Irish election an interrupter called out :
" You're a double- faced politician. "
The candidate swiftly retorted :
" You ' re not, .anyway, for if yo u had anoth er you would never
have come here with th a t one."

*

*

*

*

SHE (coyly) : " If yo u had to marry before the clock strikes
twelve to-night , wha t. would yo u do? "
HE: " Stop th e clock. "

*
TEACHER : " What

*

*

*

a cannibal, Tommy? "

TOMMY : " Please, teacher, I don't know."
be ? :: Well, if you a te your fa th er an d mother, wh a t would you
" An orph an , mi ss."

SAY

S.

B.

But I must top for my space is exh austed .
C. H.P.

AND

S ATISFIED.
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WO RDS OF WISDO M.

THE PARTING OF THE WAYS.

Greatness lies in not being strong, but in the right using of
strength; and strength is not used r~ghtly wh~n it only serves t.o
carry a man above his fellows ;for hIS own sohtary glory. H~ IS
greatest whose strength carries up the most hearts by the attractIOn
of his own.

We were touched, deeply, by the words of the Hythe correspondent in our last issue. His farewell lines struck a sad note
which brought home to us the stern realities of commerce, b;
whose dictates the close and cordial relationship between the staff
at Reading and Hythe must cease. It is no small matter to the
parent Firm, this cutting adrift from one of the" family circle."
The bond has been a happy one during the past nine years. The
interchange of visits between members of the Firm at Reading
and Hythe; the annual Christmas party; the cricket matches in
which" Reading" took part, have welded a link which cannot be
broken by the mere separation of our business interests. Although
many of us had never seen the Hythe Brewery, the bond of fellowship
was strong and our mutual respect increased with the passing of
years.

Then bless thy secre.t growth, nor catch
At noise, but thrive unseen and dumb:
Keep clean, bear fruit, earn life, and watch
Till the white wing'd reapers come.
Manners are the happy ways of doing things.
A generous prayer is never presented in vain; the petition
may be refused, but the petitioner is always rewarded by some
gracious visitation.
The life above, when this is past, is the fruit of life below.
Time is the most precious and yet the most brittle je~el we
have; it is what every man bids largely for when. he wants It, but
squanders it away most lavishly when he has It.
Our pride must have winter weather to rot it.
When the One Great Scorer comes to write against your name,
He writes-not that you won or lost- but how you played
the game.
There is in friendship something of all relat~ons and something
above them all. It is the golden thread that ties the hearts of aJ]
the world .
Think that this day will never dawn again.
The day of death is the birthday of eternity.

Duty is a stern master and the circumstances of the separation
were such that the opportunity of the transaction could not well
be ignored. It was this position which confronted our Directors
and, regardless of personal feelings, the decision had to be made.
As to the future, friends at Hythe, we are in the position of
knowing your good works. You are leaving us to join a Firm for
which we have a great respect.
We wish you happiness and continued success under the new
regime, feeling convinced that you will con tinue to give of your
best in service and that your new Directors will gain the loyalty and
devotion which we are to lose. We know that you will face the
future with equanimity and a set purpose to maintain those
traditions which have been the motive force in all your dealings;
that you will continue as a band of workers united in a common
purpose, to increase the prosp rity of the Firm which you have
joined and which we believe has at heart the welfare of all its
employees.
In this response to your farewell words we steadfa tly keep
in mind that we are bidding you" Good-bye" only commercially.
Always will there be an open door here to any of our friends at
Hythe, from highest to lowest, who may be drawn in this direction
and feel the inclination once more to see their old comrades.
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PORTSMOUTH.
W ELC H REG[MENT SPORTS.

The weather being nearly perfect, the Regimental Sports held
by the 1st Battalion Welch Regimen t, at Gosport, on Sa turday,
May 25 th , were a complete succes . The organization was exceptionally good, a nd an excellent programme arranged. The New
Barracks field where the ports wer held presented a brilliant scene.
The preliminary heats a nd many of the individual events had been
decided earlier in the week and the programme on Saturday was
devoted chi efly to the more spectacular team events. An easy win
for Headqua rters was th e result of th e Championships contest wh o,
with 45 points, were well ah ad of the rest. L/Cpl. H arwood and
Bandsman Lawrence, both of Headq uarters, led in the individual
event with 16 and 12 points respectively. The Band of the
Battalion , under the direction of Bandmaster A. E. Shaw, played
selections during the afternoon. Mrs. Fleming, wife of the Commanding Officer, presented th e prizes.
31ST

MAY,
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(Admiral Sir Roger Keyes, Bt. , KC.B ., K C.V.O., C. M.G., D.S. O.
LL.D.(Oxon) ) at noon . It consisted of a large wreath of lili es and
carnatIons and was inscribed :-

BRANCHES.

J UTLAND DAY ,

THE

" From the Commander-in-Chief, Offi cers and men of th e
Portsmouth Command."
Admiral K ey~s was accompanied to the Memorial by Captain
M.. K Horton (Chlefoi Staff), and Flag Lieut. -Commander G. M. de
Wllton! and after depositing the tribute they stood facing the
memOrIal at th e salute for a few moments.

1929.

Thirteen years ago the greatest battle in Naval histo ry was
fought off the coast of Jutland , and in Portsmouth , the port from
which sailed the majority of th e men who made the supreme
sacrifice, a fitting commemoration was made by the Naval and
Civic authorities. Th e Lord Mayor (Councillor J E. Smith, JP.),
accompanied by the Lady Mayoress and the Town Clerk (Mr. F. J.
Sparks), laid a beautiful wreath at the foot of th e Cenotaph in the
Guildhall Square. This floral tribute was inscribed :"To our heroes who gave their lives in th e victorious
battle of Jutland in ever grateful memory from the Lord
Mayor and Corporation of the City of Portsmouth."
Following this, Lieut. -Commander J A. McCloy, on behalf of
Commodore F. F . Rose and th e Officers of the Royal Naval Barracks,
deposited a chaplet inscribed :" In everlasting memory of the Officers and men who fell
in Jutland.-From th e Commodore and Officers of the Royal
Naval Barracks."
The floral tribute of the Port was placed on the Naval War
Memorial on Southsea Co mmon by the Commander-in-Chief

PO RTSMOUTH TALENT.

The above are ph oto of two of Portsmouth' tal nted chil Iren
nam ly, J oan West, age 5 y ar , winner of the bronze medal i~
Mysical COl:n edy, London, 1928, and Yvonne Wa tts, age 4 year ,
WInn r of Sli ver medal in Mu ical om dy, London, 1928, open to
all England for babies under ix yea rs.
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ROYAL COUNTIES SHOW AT SOUTHAMPTON.

The above was formally opened by the Mayor of Sou~h
amp ton (Councillor M. H . Pugh). The Mayor wh.o was accompamed
b the Mayoress and members of the Corporahon, was we1com~d
b~ the President of the Society, the ~arl of N?~manton, who saId
that six years had passed since the SocIety las~ vlSlted Southampt~n,
but they had happy recollections of th~t occaSlOn and of the fmanclal
success which attended it. In declanng the Show open, the Mayor
handed to Lord Normanton a cheque for £500 on accoun.t of the
contribution from the inhabitants of Southampton and neIghbourhood towards the expenses of the Show. Among those p.resent at
the opening in addition to. the ~~mbers of the. Corpo.ratlOn were,
the Duke of Wellington, SIr William Portal, SIr Wl~tam Dupree,
Sir George Cooper, and Sir Edward Stern (past pres~dents <?f the
Society), Mr. Alfred Palmer, and Mr. Leonard Sutton (vIce-presIdent)
and Colonel E. K. Perkins, C.B.E.
This occasion was the eight h on which the Show h~d been .to
Southampton, and the second visit since the w,ar. .1he en tnes
are good and it is hoped to make up for the deficIt WhlC~ ?ccurred
last year at Reigate. H .R.H. The Prince of Wales vlSlted the
Show on May 31st and the weather was nearly perie.ct on most. of
the days. We were pleased to see Mr. F. G. Godwm of R eadmg
doing good business at this Show with two large Lu~~h~on Ba\~
and several Ba rs where one could get a suppl y ~f Slmonds
which owing to the hot weather, was fully apprecIated. At the
entra~ce to the Show gro und quite a cheery effect was created by
the large display of " S.B." posters.
It was with deep regret that we heard of the death of Mr. H. J.
Whiting and we all tender our sincere sympathy to .~rs.
Whiting in her sorrow. It was known of cou~se, that Mr. Wh~tmg
was not well, but it was not thought that the Illness was so senous.

LUDGERSHALL.
The S~uthern Command Horse Show, which was recently held
on the Tattoo Ground in front of Tidworth House, was favoured
with glorious weather and the attendance was well above the
average. The Show this year was better than ever.
Th e Firm's Inter-Troop Cup Competition was carried off by
the" Queen's Bays."
We understand an old friend of the Firm, R.S.M. S. G. Hales,
3rd Carabiniers, is retiring and going into civilian life.
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. A very interestin ~ weddi!lg to.ok pl.ace on "Derby Day" at
Tldworth ~ ~he contractll1g parties bCll1g MISS Betty Lazzari, daughter
of our MIlItary Traveller, and Trumpet Major" J ock" Dickson,
7th }~uss~rs, now at. Colchester. Both Trumpet Major Dickson
a~d ~IS wl.fe are particularly well known and very popular in the
dlstnct, wlth the result that there was a large attendance at the
Church and also at the reception at the Prince of Wales Hotel.
R.S .M. . Nichols, 7th Hussars, was the best man and carried out
his duties in an admirable manner.
We at Ludgershall always entertain very pleasant memories
of the 7th Hussars and we are more than pleased to th ink that a
member of the Regiment should have takcn the daughter of one
of our taff as his wife.
Poor Mr. Herl ert Whiting's death came as a great shock to
several membcrs of the Staff who have known him for many years,
~n 1 w. tender to the mcmbers of his family our sincere sympathy
III theIr bereavement.
42ND EAST LANCASJIlRE DIVISION .

This Divi ion has ollce morc complcted its train ing on the
Plain and experienced magnificicnl wcather. It was the general
opinion of the Division that there is no place like the Plain for
training and they always look forward to the visit.
We did a consid rable amount of business with this Division.
BRIGHTON.
The chief event of the past month has been the op ning of the
New Aquarium, and although th London Press has wcll advertised
this, it may not be inappropriate to give a short history of this
institution. The original Aquarium was completed in I876 at a
cost of £r33,000 and was very Soon the talk of London, and
quite a fashionable resort. Kings, Queens, Princes, and an array
of notable people patronised it and praised it as the premier
exhibition of the wonders of under sea life, and since its inception
it has been visited by hundreds of thousands of peoplc. The
time came, however, when thc nov Hy wore off and its popularity
waned, so that in I90I thc Brighton Corporation bought it for
£30,000. Under their management it began to pick up, but not
sufficiently to justify spending much on repair, 0 it got into a
dire state of dilapidation, and sundry schemes w re devised to
utilise the site, but none ripen d. Eventually the Corporation
decided to re-build it, and the hand ome building that Prince
George declar d open on Jun e I3th was the outcome, at a cost
of some £I20,000.
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The New Aquarium should be a great attraction to Brighton,
especially as it has retained son:e of. the .tanks of marine specime;ts,
one tank being the larg st of Its kmd m the world and contams
lIO,OOO gallons of water.
At present its inhabitants are two sea
lions, brough t from California. There is also a large concert ~an
capable of seating 1,650 people, which can be cleared for clancmg.
There are also hot and cold sea or fresh water baths, which will be
welcomed by the visitor landing nearby from a char-a-banc on a
hot and dusty day. Also for the comfort of the visitor is an
excellent refreshment room and buffet, where the catering of
Mr. W. A. Beech, a friend of H. & G. Simonc1s, leaves nothing to
be desired.
On the same day that Prince George opened the Aquarium,
he visited the Sussex Agricultural Show which was held in Pres.ton
Park, where in the two days over 22,000 people passed the turnstiles,
a record for the Society.
Our sports contributor is on holiday, so his ite~s will come
in for the next issue, when we hope to be busy gettmg ready for
the inrush of territorials, and other visitors in July.
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GIBRALTAR.
It is with regret that we h~ve to record the departure of the
2nd B.n. The East Surrey RegIment. During its stay here the
B~ttahon made host~ of friends w~o found it rather hard to part
wIth so popular a RegIment. We Wlsh the members of the Battalion
the very ~est of luck wherever they go and trust they will not miss
the sunshIne too much in " Catterick Camp so bleak and cold" I

In Catterick cold don't get the pip,
Rush to the Mess for a Simonds " NIP."
It warms you through from head to toe,
And passes down your throat like silkI know, because I've had some I
-By" P."
.
The 1st Bn. The Lancashir~ Fusiliers joined here from Egypt
In place of the .East SU.rrey Regiment. We hope the Fusiliers will
h~ve a good time dunng the short period it is anticipated they
Wlll be on the Rock.
.
The Local Defence Flotilla (H.M.S. Tourmaline and Splendid)
IS now on summ,er cruise. I.t .is interesting to note that the Royal
Navy take partIes of the MIlttary on these cruises which enables
the soldier to get some idea of what a sailor's life is really like on
one of the" small boats."
The Rock has been livened up a little by the arrival of the
two brand new 10,000 ton cruisers, H.M.S. Sussex and Devonshire.
Th~y have been here some little time and we trust they will remain.
It IS pleasant to see new faces. After all, Gib. is a very small
place and everyone gets to know everyone very quickly. If one
frequents the town to any great extent it is wise either to lay in a
stock of hats or wear no hat at all. Commence a walk from the
Garrison Recreation Rooms ani wander to the end of the town
and the writer guara~t.ees .that a felt ,hat is irretrievably ruined
through constantly raisIng It to all one s friends-and foes.

The above group may be of interest to some of our readers.
It was taken at Oxford, when the late manager, travellers, and
office staff were about to embark on a cricket match with another
brewery team. Amongst those in the group are three present
branch managers, who in June, 1896, when the photo was taken,
were junior clerks.

The " Our Day" Fair on the Alameda is now in full swing.
The fun usually comme.nces abo.ut I I p.m. and keeps going to the
early hours of the mommg. It IS here one can have a little flutter,
but not for money. If you purchase a ticket and the number turns
up t.hen you win- not cash, but a tin of biscuits, a goat, a lamb,
a chIc.ken or a teddy bear! The show is brilliantly lit with coloured
electnc lamps and makes a very pretty picture.
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WOKING.
With our thoughts centred upon a programme of outdoor
events which we have before us, it is fitting perhaps that w. refer
in these notes to the third annual fixture of the Woking Railwaymen's Athletic Club which was staged at Woking la t month.
This sports meeting drew an attendance of. about 10,000 people,
and probably eclipsed anything attempted 111 the. town of recent
years to provide an outdoor attrac.tion t? 10cal.resIden~ and tl~ose
of neighbouring towns for the WllltsuntIde holIday. 1he glO~lOUS
weather experienced, aided .by the high. tandard of enthusiasm
displayed by those responsible for dra~mg Up the programme,
resulted in the Railwaymen's venture beIng an enormous success.
Following the usual competitive ev nts,. the assembly e~ J oy d to
the full a motor-cycle gymkhana orgamsed by th~ WO~1~1g Club,
and in which some marvellou performances of tnck ndm g we~'e
witnessed. Mr. W. E. Liley of the Fox Inn, Pit'~right, was a&al11
entrusted with the l' fr shm nt supply, and hIS good serVIces
inseparably associated with the famous Hop Leaf ,br~nds ~on
tributed in no small measure to the success of the occa IOn. [he
Reading Borough Police were r presented in the tug-of-war vents,
but the Royal Marines from Portsmouth .proved themselves to be
formidable opponents throughout the various round, and won the
final pull. Well done Pompey !
We were extremely orry to l ea~'n of the passjn~ of. M.r. H. J.
Whiting of Hyth. }ew of us at t11l5 Depot kn ·w him mt1mately,
perhaps: of recent year, but the many enquiri s which v;e received
from time to time from the members of the Sergeants Mess, 1St
Royal Warwickshire H.egim ent, who .were at ShorncJiffe ,Prior to
coming to Woking, revived old m mones and ac~d ~d to our 111t?res.ts
generally. Our sympathi s are with Mrs. Whltmg and family 111
their great sorrow.
It is not often that we can make reference in our Woking notes

to a visit from a member of the Royal Family to this district, but
we gladly do so on this occasion. On Weclne~d.ay, 12~h June,
considerable local in terest was aroused by the VlSlt of HIS Royal
Highness The Duke of York to the Gordon Boy~' Home, ~e~t E~d,
Chobham, near Woking, for the annual inspectIon and dIstnbutlOn
of prizes. The Gordon Boys' Home, C~obham, ~as founded over
forty y ars since as a national memonal to MaJo~-General C.. G.
Gordon, C.B. Lads who are privileged to nter tlus hom e rece~ve
a very sound education to fit th?m for lat~~ yea.rs, ~nd the ch01~e
of a career, whether in the Services or CIvilian bfe, IS left to their
individual tastes. The Commandant is Major Sir Thomas E. S.
Pasley, Bart., a nd the hom e is suppor.ted solely, ~y vo!untary
contributions. Many of our readers wIll be familiar WIth the

Gordon Monument in Trafalgar Square, th e recumbent effigy of
him in St. Paul's Cathedral, and the bronze statue at Chatham
but for us in this district th e great living memorial, and one that
would have appealed to the heart of the distinguished General, is
th e home for lads at Wes t End, Chobham.
It was General Gordon of whom Tennyson wrote this epitaph'

Warrior of God, ma n's friend, not laid below
But somewhere dead far in the waste Soudan
Thou livest in all hearts, for all men know '
This earth has borne no simpler, nobler man.
The an nual outing of the Woking outdoor staff took place on
Saturday, IS th June. Southsea was the selec ted venue, and a
really enj oyable day was experien ed. The journey was made by
road, and the weather was everything that could be desired. This
is an event looked forward to with very real pleasure for many
months ahead.

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT.
The "summ er" rolJ by, and still we wait for our allotted
portion of sunshin e and s asonable weather. Our annual slices of
l~te years have. not been very satisfying ones, we all agree. The
lJlts that are dIshed out to us (we almost said washed out) are
usually so ex treme in character to our usual bill of fare tha t we
almost heave a sigh of relief wh en th ey are taken away again , and
relegated to the larder, wherever that may be, for another three
hundred and sixty odd days.
Nevertheless, we oft-time do envy our confreres beyond the
seas, who , wh en read ing the e lin es, will be " mopping" their
heated brow, 'mid the sco rchin g heat of a Southern sun, and
wonder when we ourselves are likely to again experience that deep
sense of mental gra tification whi ch only a thirsty soul half way
down a pint of bitter knows anything about. Nowadays it is so
rare an occurrence, even in this county ; indeed th ere is so much
evidence to the contrary that we must accept it as quite a
phenomenon when we come across it.
Pe ~haps by the time these lines appear we shall all be clothed
our lIgh test apparel and gasping for the cooling breezes of July.
Some folk are never satisfied.

.

III

Now on the eve of its summer festivities, Plymouth is beginning
to wear its ho liday attire.
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Plymouth W eek, Naval Week, R egatta Week, are all drawing
nearer, a nd signs are a round us :'I~l erev~r w travel that Plymouth
will be more than worthy of a VISit dUring th nex t n~ont.h ~r two .
it is by now, we hope, an accepted fact that our . Ity IS Good
value for mon ey" a t any time of the year. We are aware any~ay
that many of our vi itors a r " hardy am~uals ," and co unt1l1g
Plymouth a their piritual home, make the Journey year by year
from all parts.
For those who like to see our Navy at work-come to Plymo uth
August I7th -24th :'leek, a.nd ~e one of the hundred thou~and or
more that will be slght- ee1l1g 111 our DockJ.'ard . .Last y ar Navy
Week proved so succes !uI. th at th e .p nod thl ' ye~r has been
extended and even then It IS doubtfullf all who now ll1tend to see
the sight~ will feel equal to the .task , wh en the ti~e omes, of
taking th eir places amid th e hurryll1g tho.usands. wh~ 1I1tend to see
eve ry thing on view (which i , of co urse, ImpOSSIble 111 one day).
Those like us who know by sight most of the Units of th e
Atlantic Fleet a nd a re in close touch with Naval ma tters, kn ow
the vital help which the Week gives to th e variou charities for
who e as ista nce the project was form ed.
We trust th e weather condition s will be particularl y favourab le
and that th e I929 effort of the Offi ce rs and Men of our Fleet will
be crown ed with th e success it deserves.
For intending visitors- pl ease look ah ead if requiri~g accommod ation as we have a reputation to keep up and campIng out on
deck chairs, etc. , is stri ctly forbidd en .
We hope that man y who read these li~es, a~d have not .yet
tasted th e joys of life which Devon has to give, wIll mak a POll1t
of bein g with us in th near future, and wh en in ne d 'of th cup
th a t cheers, drop in a t one (or more) of th e many. hotel and
host l. down this way which bear the " Hop Lea f" sign and ask
for th eir usual brand of refreshm ent. Th y can b had at mo t
of th e quaint roadsid e inn s as well a in the more densely populated
a reas.
On of th ese arbours of res t can be found at Sou th Zeal, just
below th e Exeter-Okehampton road of to-clay, and if you hav
never visited it make a point of doing so next tim e you are th at
way .
Major Pat a' Beckett, the present owner of the Oxeriha~ ~rm s,
is an enthusiast, not only on th e subject of th e many a rtistically
rare treasures with which the place is fill d and s urrou~ded , ~ut
also because of th e noteworthy historical associat~ons WIth which
this delightful property is linked.
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It . w~s here that Dickens stayed during a snow sto rm which
held hIS l?urn ey up, and th "Pickwick Papers wer , 'tis said,
partly wntten by the great writer during the delay.
11

Its tra nsition , from ag to ag , is a remarkable one. From
a Mon astery to a Manor H ouse, from a Manor House to a H ou e of
Refreshm ent a nd omfo.rt t.o the weary traveller, is but a sign of
the days we h appen to ltve 111 . We , at any rate, are glad to know
that, In th e word of a present clay famOll writer of Devon, Mr.
Eden Phi!l potts, " t? e Oxenh~m ~rm s has com into the keeping
of an artl t, who wIll apprecmt Its tory and be jealous for its
rare qualities and distinctions."
Major a'Beckett is one who al 0 apprecia tes the rare qualities
and distinctions of heverage sold under th " I-lop Leaf" label
and we count it an honour to be able to in cl ud e the Oxenham Arms
in our GAZETTE survey f the many famous hou e which w s rve.
The protract d illn ess of Mr. A. E. ElJi has held up th Billiards
Tourn a ment. We hope he will oon be fit nough to do himself
justice in that eve nt , and to resume his duties.
We also have to a nn oun c that yet another member of our
Bottling Department, Mr. A. Wi e, has lately join d the Ancient
Order of Benedicts, thu further red ucing that dwindling number
of bach elor who look fearfully at each other from day to day,
wondering who will b th next victim.
" It's worse than th e 'Flu! "
In this case we woul I lik e to hea rtily congra tulate both Mr.
and Mrs. Wi se a nd wish th m every thing that i good in the yea rs
ahead . By th e way, this w dding wa quite a " Si mond s " affair,
as Mr . E. A. Gliddon, who i th e moth er of Mrs. Wi e, ha for a
number of year served und er th e " Hop Leaf" banner a our
tenant at th e Lord Bere ford Inn , umberland tr et, Devonport.
Mr. and Mrs. Wi e w re the re ipient of a fourteen-day oak
timepiece from th e t aff at the Brewery.
Also it
families on
th elder"
should go.

is whi pered to us of an add ition to y t another of our
th e bank of th e Tamar. How time f1i s ! W hope
Doggo " will train up the younge r one in th way he
Wh th er he'll go there is quit another mat t r I

W e xtencl our cl epe l ympathy to Mr. G. H a rri ,on of th e
members of our Brewing D epartment, in th very ad loss of hi
wif , after a hort illn ess, a nd tru t the knowledg of . uch sy mpa thy
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will be of some little help to him in his loss, which time alone can
allevia te.
So far we have been unabl , to a rrange a summer programme,
and for o~ce all our Whitsands ch all~nge rs ~r~ shy , Perh ~ps
later on in the year th ey will resume ligh t tralmng and feel ltke
,.
few We do hear howeve r of excuse, such as th e
Issumg a
.
".
I f'
tt · t' lS
fascina tion of minia ture golf, not to men tlOn, ot ler al rer a, rac l?I ,
th a t have been responsible for the rot whIch, for the time bemg,
has set in .
"S.B." I N A LI ON'S DEN.

Our tenant , Mr. J. Ponsford, o~ th e Newmarket , ~otel ,
La un ceston , sends us his recent expen ences wh en h entet ed a
cage of eight lions, with t,he t rain er, a t a perform ance of Messrs.
Cha pman's Menagerie, wluch was th en a t La un ceston .
Mr. P onsford, wh o is a n Ex-Colour Se rgean ~ of t he R<?yal
Ma rines (Jimmy Pon ford, wh o held the h eavy-w~ lg ht C h a mplO~
ship of th e Imperial Fo rces a fe w years ago), IS well known m
the sporting world .
H e says" I was invited , so took the opport unity of going. into
the cage and introducing" S.B ." .to tl~e a udi~nce and my. fne~ds
the lions. I quite enj oyed th e SItua tIOn un til one growltng l~ on
got jealous a nd wa nted a sip from my glass, and kept walkll1g
around th e back of me, growltng, and wh en I~e found tha t the
train er and I had drunk the contents of t~o pmt bottles, he ~o t
much worse so we lit our cigarettes, and as It was 9.30 and feedll1g
time, I wen't , but I shall never enj oy an ' S. B .' better th an I did
that on e."
While we congratulate Mr. Ponsford o ~ I~is n er v~, and c~)Urage,
we must , a t th e same tim e, confess th a t thI S Idea of an enj oyable
, S.B.' " is one which will not appeal to many of us. We shudder
to think of th e waste of good ale at every growl! !
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FARNBOROUGH.
Farnborough Branch Cri cket Club possesses very keen players
and supporters.
Our first game, again st our old fri end s th e Sergeants' Mess,
1st A.A . Brigad e, R.A ., was played a t Blac kdown and produced
an exciting struggle, th e Sergeants eventually winning by seven run s.
Th e cores were: Sergeant' Mes, 1St A.A. Brigade, R.A ., 67;
F arnborough Branch , 60. E. Gosney scored 23 and W . Cooper 12.
Th e chief bowling honours fell to H.. Herrington , three for 9, ancl
B . Lancast er, four for 15.
Owing to th e Camberley Working Men's Clu b unfortu nately
being un able to play us as a rranged, we were obliged to make a
few a lterations in our fixture li t and t he Basings toke Libera l
Club became our first visitors of th e season . In this mat ch twelvea- id e were played and we were soundly beaten to th e tun c of
86 run s. Our visitors ran up a core of 124, to which w repli ed
with only 38, of which W. Cooper obtain ed 18. E . Crutchley
and R Herrington l ore th e brun t of th e bowling and cam out
with th e following fi gures respectively: five for 27 a nd fi ve for 40.
Th e nex t venture was a n ev ning game-the ret urn ma tch
with t he ergeants' Mess, 1st A.A. B rigade, RA ., which we 10 t
by 38 run s. Scores: Farnborough, 34 ; Sergeants' Mess, 1St A.A.
Brigade, H. .A. , 72. Th e highes t scorer for Sim onds were
E. Crutchley 13 a nd R Paice 10. E. Crutchley's and B. Lanca t 1"
bowling fi gures were three for 26 and thre for 28 respec tively.
Th e third con ecutive home game again st the Junior N.C.O.'s,
1St A.A . Searchlight Bn ., R E., end ed in our first win of th e ca 'on
by 12 runs. Scores: Junior N. C. O.' ,98; F arn bo rough Branch, 1I0.
A f a ture of th e " Bungs' innin gs was a fin e kn oc k of 54 by
A. Siggery. Other ba tsmen to reach do uble fig ure w re W. T hoday
I I a nd R P a ice 10. E. Crutchley takin g three for 5 and R Paice
taking four for 2 were our mos t succe sful bowlers.
11

Our next two fixtures were with th e Sergeants' Mes , 3r d Bn .
Grenadier Gua rds; the first being played a t Aldershot and ending
in a win for F arnborough Branch by 88. Th e Grenadiers bat ted
first and again st the bowling of rutchley and Lancaster could
only score 47 ; E. Crutchley obtaining 7 wickets for 14 run .
Fa rnborough Branch pa sed the Grenadiers' total with only onc
wicket down and finall y ra n up a score of 135, our highest so fa r
of th e season . Th e best efforts were R P aice 39, E. rutchley
34 not out, A. Siggery 16, a nd R. H errington 10. Th re turn
ma tch on the following Sa turday again r suited in a win fo r
Farnborough Branch, this time by 55 runs. F or the second time
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" One Sunday r ently,. when the band was playing, an
old man went u!? to .the RegIm enta l Sergeant Major and placed
the photograph 111 hiS hand , remarkin g: ' I am in that.'
" The ~.S.M. was. interested in same but let th e old fellow
go a~ay without asking his nam e. They a re now trying to
find hIm ."

our op ning bowl rs soon had th e soldier back in lh e pavilion,
and their flgur s w re E . Crutch l y 5 for 14, Lan ca t r 4 for 26.
The Grenadiers scored 42. Th e Branch thi tim ran up a total
of 97, the high est scor rs bein g E. rutchl y 33, R. H erring ton 16,
A. iggery 10, and W . ooper 10.
On June 22nd we en tertain ed our cricketing fri end from
H eadquarters and were oundly thra hed to the tune of 90 run s
(and one lost ball). The Brewery batted fir t and ran up a .co re
of 12 4, thanks chiefl y to Messrs. Osbo rn e, Wadha ms a nd Rl~er,
who all reached the twenties. We have co me to the concluslOn
that Mr. Wadhams mu st have taken a great dislike to th balls we
u e at Farnborough. The plural is used not without cause, two balls
being lost off consecutive deliveries. In fact , he did his best to
knock them to pieces in th e shortest possible time.
Farnborough Branch colla psed badly against the bowling o f
Messrs. Croom and Rumens; we were all out for 34, of which
E. Crutchley obtained I7-exactly halL
ANNUAL OUTING.

June 15th wa th e day sele led for the abov this year when
forty of our Staff journ eyed by road to Brighton. Leaving the
Stores about 7.15 a. m. , a brief halt was mad for reire hments
(" S.B."), arriving at Brighton hortly after 10 a. m. H~re we
dispersed in twos and threes; so me iound their way to Bnghton
Stor s. Plenty of amusement was found on the piers, while some
of the party visited th e Black Rock .
We started on the return journey at abo ut 7.30 p.m. and,
a fter a halt at the" Crab Tree," Lower B eeding, where we were
agreeably surprised to find our favourite beverage-" .B."-was
dispensed, we reached home a t 10 o'clock.
Although it had been rath r cold it was the unanimolls opini on
that it had been a ".Great Day."

OXFORD.
Well , Mr. Ed~tor, we have no great amount of news this month
and , ther fore, thl co ntribution to THE H op LEAF GAZETTE will be
m.erely ~ desperate effort to supply the printer with a line or so
with whIch to flU up wh atev r pace is allotted to us.
. . We must m ent~on , ho.~eve r, th at yet another potentate has
Hi
l:hghn e s was fa,:"o urably impressed with the University, a nd , as
h~ was ple.ased with our Oxford, w hope in return th at hi future
WJIl be bnghter than that. of the last Royalty who cam
to see
~.s. We a llude to I-~ .M . K1I1g Amanullah of Afghanistan, who has
the
S111Ce erv d as a n 111 volun tary te timony that "uneasy li
head that wears a crown. "
p~lcI our v nerable CIty a VlsIt- th e Sultan of Zanzibar to wit.

Now yo u chaps dow n at Plymouth: Oxford won something
last week. X:-e ! .th Y be~t Cambridge at lawn t nnis, and th e
Ox ford team J gomg to WIl1 the cricket match this time .
We .thought yve would remin I the "Plymollth I r thl' n "
abo ut thl , as th 11' cheery remark with refer nc to th Boat
l~ac have not b en forgo tten. While on the subj ect of I oats w
also hope that yo u have a very sllccess ful Navy W ek at Plymo~lth .
,The Oxford ity Police Ath l tic lub held their an nu a l m eting
on 1hur. clay, Jun e 13th, on th Ox~orcl Univer iry Rugby Ground,
and a u cessful progra mm of vartous a thletic vent both op n
'
and clos cl, was contested in fin e weather.
~ncl

&

With refer nce to the photograph of th e Non- ommis ioned
Officers of th e 66th R giment which appeared in the Jun e issue,
th e Manager of our Military D partment a t Farnborough writes
us as follows :" It is strange how th e photograph of th e 66th N.C.O.'s
cam into the possession of the Sergeants' Mess.
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We were. e ntrust~d with the liquor uppIie for thi me t ing,
th cat nng was 111 the capable hand of Me r . G. E. Wee k
o. of Oxfor I.

On a recent rln e day this term th e whole of th e out. icl e s a t
of th e Oxford to London four-in -hand coach, "Tally-ho," were
taken by a p,arty o f uncl erg r~d ua tes wh o wore th e tall grey beaver
hats appropnate to. the o~ aSlO n, one ent rpri ing yo ung ma n going
~o fa r as to a rray himself 111 a full cos tume of the Di cken ian period
~n a bottle-green colour. He was to be seen languidly taking tuff
111 th approved style as the coach pas ed over Magclal n Bridge.
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At a comic dog show held recently in aid of the f)lnds of a
local hospital, some of the items for which prizes were awarded
were as follows :Dog with longest tail.
Most bandy-legged dog.
Dog with longest legs.
Worst mongrel.
Dog with prettiest owner.
Dog with most spots.
Ugliest dog, etc., etc.
Needless to say the show was an eminent success.
The Oxfordshire Canine Society's Annual Show was this year
held on the Botley Road Recreation Ground, Oxford, on Thursday,
Jun e 6th. A very successful meeting was the result and we believe
the number of entries was a reco rd one d spite the somewh al
inclement weather. The liquid side of th e catering arrangem nts
was entrusted to u through Mr. Cha . Steven , mine host at th
" Queen's H ead," Eynsham, and were ably carried out.
We also had the honour of supplying the malt liquors, etc. ,
for the occasion of th e Annual Co mpetition s in conn ecti on with the
West Midland District of the National F ire Brigades Association ,
which were held on th e ground of Messrs. Morris Moto rs Athleti c
Club at Cowley. The catering arrangements were successfully
carried out by Mr. H arry Organ of th e" New Inn ," Oxford.
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